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e On Easter Sunday, 
April 21, the Rev. L . H. 
Broeker, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church of St. 
Joseph, Michigan, baptized 20 
candidates on confession of 
their faith in Christ as Savior. 
Ten of these were baptized at 
the morning service and ten in 
the evening. Mr. Broeker 
wrote: "We h ad a fine Easter 
season; the best we have ever 
had here." 

e On Sunday evening, March 

Ill 
17, the Calvary Baptist Church 
of Bethlehem, P a., held a re
ception for its pastor and wife, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Philip Potz
ner, on the occasion of their 

30th wedding anniversary. A beauti
ful bouquet of flowers and a check for 
$30.00 were presen ted to them. Brief 
messages of congratulations were ex
tended to them by Mr. H. Schreiber, 
Sunday School superintendent; and 
Messrs. John Hahn, F. Stangl and G. 
Schroeter of the board of deacons. 

e The Bethel Baptist Church of Inger
soll, Oklahoma recently extended a 
call to the Rev. John Heer of Shattuck, 
Okla., to which he has responded 
favorably. He r esigned on E aster 
Sunday, April 21, and the resignation 
was accepted soon thereafter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Heer and their family will move 
to Ingersoll early in August to take 
up their minfatry on this new field on 
Sunday, August 4. 

• The Rev. W . H. Barsh of Lockhar t, 
Texas, a graduate of our Rochester 
Bc.ptist Seminary, has become the p as
tor of the large and influen tial Broad
way Church of Houston, Texas, a 
church of the Southern Baptist Con
vention. He returned recently as a 
chaplain from two years of service 
oYerseas, during which he received five 
battle stars in the ETO. His address 
is 7300 Bowie, Houston 12, Texas. 

e The April 1st issue of "The Herald" 
was slightly inaccurate in stating that 
Chaplain Paul G. Schade had recently 
resigned as the pastor of the Liberty 
St. Church of Meriden, Conn. Actual
ly he resigned in May 1943 and t he 
Rev. Alex Elsesser has been serving as 
the full-time pastor since that date. 
Mr. Schade is now pastor of the Bap
tist Church of Stepney, Conn., while 
also continuing his studies at Yale Uni
versity at New Haven, Conn. 

e The Baptist Church of Prince 
George, British Columbia, Canada has 
called Mr. Vincent Sprock, a 1945 grad
uate of our Seminary in Rochester, 
New York. This appointment was 
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made by the Northern Conference 
Mission Committee and ratified by the 
General Missionary Committee at its 
annual session an May 2nd. Mr. Sprock 
has already begun his ministry on this 
pioneer mission field in the Canadian 
Northwest. 

e The Northern North Dakota Asso
ciation will hold its annual association 
sessions at the Calvary Baptis t Church 
of Carrington, No. Dak., from June 6 
to 9. All delegates as members and 
friends of the association's churches 
are requested to send their reserva
tions as early as possible to the Rev. 
Alfred Weisser, Carrington, No. Dak. 
It is recommended that each one bring 
provisions for his or her own Sunday 
meals. The guest speakers will be Prof. 
Albert Bretschneider of Rochester, N. 
Y., and Chaplain Frank Woyke of Strat
ford, Conn. 

• Easter Sunday, April 21, was a glad 
day for the West Center St. Baptist 
Church of Madison, So. Dak. A capac
ity audience was in attendance at both 
services. In the evening five promis
ing young people confessed t heir faith 
in Christ by following him in baptism. 
The Rev. Henry R. Schroeder, pastor, 
wrote that "the Easter offering was 
quite large, too, in spite of the fact 
that in this conference year the church 
has already given as much for missions 
as f or local expenses." 

.. e Recently evangelistic m eetings were 
conducted by the Rev. and M rs. R. P. 
Bronleewe of Champlin, Minn., in t he 
Baptist Church of Baileyville, Ill., of 
which the Rev. H. Renkema is the pas
tor. Although there were no v isible 
results in conversions, the church was 
blessed and revi ved through the gos
pel m essages of the evangelist and be
sides his selections on the musical saw, 
his wife de lighted the a udiences with 
many fine renditions on the solovox, 
marimba and chimes. The church will 
hold a baptismal ser vice in the near 
future. 

e Chaplain B. W. Krentz r e turned to 
the United States on April 4 and after 
spending several days at the Separa
tion Center retur ned to his home at 
4221 Second Ave., Los Angeles 43, 
Calif., on April 13. He wil l be on ter
minal leave until June 30 when he will 
receive his honorable discharge. Chap
lain Krentz spent some time in the 
Philippines before going to Yokohama, 
Japan with the occupation forces. A 
brief report of his experiences in J apan 
will appear in the next issue. He 
is anxious to serve one of our churches 
as he places himself under the wise 
guidance of G"od. 

e On P alm Sunday evening, April 14, 
the Rev. Thomas Lutz, p astor of t he 
Ba ptist Church of North Freedom, 
Wis., baptized two adult men on con
fession of their faith in Christ . Dur
ing the Holy Week, services were held 
every evening with a commun ion ser
vice on Thursday evening. E aster 
Sunday was a day of spiritual festiv
ities with the young people pr esen ting 
the play, "Barabbas," and special music 
at the evening service. The morning 
Easter offering amounted to more than 
$300 and the evenin g offering of more 
than $40.00 was designated for the 
Youth Fellowship Crusade. 

e On Sunday evening, April 7, the 
Rev. John Schmidt of the Fi r st German 
Baptist Church of Chicago, Ill., baptized 
four converts and received them into the 
church's fellowship at the communion 
service. On that same Sunday Mr. 
Herbert P an kratz began his services 
as organist and choir director succeed
ing Mrs. Walter P ankratz, 'who h ad 
served about five years. The Easter 
Sunrise service was in charge of the 
young people's society and its presi
dent, Mrs. Ca rl Orth. The m essage on 
"The Empty Tomb" was brought by 
the former Chapla in North E. West, at 
present a graduate student at Chicago's 
Northern Baptist Seminary. 

• A series of special Bible lechires 
was_ held at the Baptist Church of 
A~lington, Iowa from April 22 to 28 
with Dr . Arnold C. Schultz, professor 
of_ <;>td Testament Interpretation a nd 
Biblical Archeology at Chicago's 
Northern Baptist Semina ry. On Fri
day e~ening, April 26, af ter the young 
peoples rally, Dr. Schultz spoke on 
"The Bible as the Word of God" and 
sho~ed motion p ictures of his arche
olog1cal work in P alestine . On th 
following evening at a supper m eetin: 
of the Youn~ Married P eople's Group 
he showed slides about his work in the 
Holy L and. The Rev. c. Fred L ehr 
pastor , r epor ts that the meetings wer~ 
very successful and greatly enjoyed. 

e At the P assion Week meetings held 
from April 15 to 19 at the Zion Bap
tist Church of Okeene, Okla., the g uest 
speaker was the Rev. W. W. Knauf o·f 
Vesper, Kansas. The Rev. H. G. Dym
mel, home mission secretary, brought 
a message on "The Resurrection L ife" 
at the Easter Sunday morning service. 
In the evening the Rev. Henry P fei
fer , pastor, baptized 2 candidates, and 
t he pageant, "The Challenge of the 
Cross," was effectively presented by 
the young people of the church. From 
~ay 6 to 1~ ~study _co~rse on "Deepen
mg the Spmtual Life was conducted 
for t he young people of the church. 
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MANY HANDS A C R OSS THE SEAS! 
The story of ou r la r ge r e lief program 

for our Baptist b r ethren In Central 
8uropc a nd of their plight across the 
seas will be to ld in an article of n ews 
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sh lpO.:ents a nd the critical needs of the 
presen t hour. 
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Baptist Church of N ew York City will 
describe h is ministry in action In that 
gi·eat metropolis as the first of a series 
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mi nisters In the big city, the small town 
and lonely rural area. These arc articles 
that w ill really catch fl re! 

J ESUS SAVIOR, PILOT lllE 
This fam ilia r and beloved hymn Is 75 

y ears old In 1946! On the occasion of 
th is Jubilee anniversary, the story of the 
hymn and o r Its r emarlcable blessings 
w ill be relJlt ed b y Miss Ruby Thompson 
with real s piritual feeling for the truths 
that t he so ng e mbodies. 
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Commencement's Open Doors 
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G
RADUATION from school is an exciting episode in the life of 
every young person. A milestone has been reached that 
represents the successful completion of certain educational 

requirements. The commencement exercises throw open doors 
of opportunity to every graduate which reveal a new vista of 
responsibilities before him or her. A new chapter in life has 
begun ! 

Such an occasion calls for the congratulations of the onlooker. 
The parents and friends on the sidelines are eager to encourage 
the successful graduate to climb to greater heights. The festive 
pause at graduat~on time takes the student to the threshold of 
doors of oppor tunity where he eagerly awaits their opening. Life 
has a challenge in days like that !! 

Commencement exercises at high schools and colleges are 
often only the stepping-stones to new heights and goals of edu
cational preparation. In this process of training the student be
comes better equipped to meet the tasks of life and to assume 
large r esponsibilities of leadership. Such doors cannot remain 
closed to young people with these backgrounds! 

Graduation at a seminary is even more significant. These 
commencement exercises are the climax of many years of study 
and of a long uphill educational climb. The experiences of the 
classroom have prepared the graduate to enter the open doors 
of service. As a minister of a church, the Seminary graduate 
now proclaims the gospel of Christ and launches out in his service 
as a leader of men. He is now on his own to prove his spiritual 
worth and leadership stature. 

It will help every school graduate to face these open doors 
humbly and circumspectly if he will recognize God's part in the 
experience. Opportunities of life become challenging only as 
God guides us and determines the direction of our activity. God 
opens the doors upon fields of labor where we can put to the test 
what we have learned in the laboratory. The handiwork of God 
is revealed anew as the graduate starts this new chapter in his 
life and learns to say: "In the beginning God!" 

The month of May is a gala time for commencements. The 
stately processions of graduates is intently watched by happy 
onlookers. Doors of opportunity open wide to the hosts of am
bitious youth. Life commences to lay heavy tasks and respon
sibilities upon young shoulders and to demand the evidences 
of a person's real worth. Blessed is that graduate who goes for
ward with firm tread, assured that every open door is God's 
opportunity for him! 
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~ome Again 
in the Philippines! 

• 
A Stirring Missionary Saga by Mr. 

MILTON MEYER , 

the Oldest Son of the Martyred Mission

. aries, Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Meyer of Capiz, 

the Philippines 

-Acme P hoto 
!Filipino Refugees Return to Their Homes on Leyte hlnnd 'Vlth Smilin g 
Fnces and 'Vith Candy Gifts In Their Hands Given to Them by American 

Soldier• 

(To Be Continued in the Next Issue) 

• 
MANILA! Pearl of the Orient in pre
war days, now shorn ignobly of its 
luster, its beauty compromised by the 
destructive force of modern-day war
fare, brilliance deadened by stagnation 
under the Japanese occupation. Hot 
and humid city, cosmopolite, down but 
never quite out under the occupation. 

I awoke to a clouded sultry morning 
the day after I had arrived from China 
via air travel at the Manila Leave Cen
ter . Typical Manila climate, I said to 
myself and eyed with disfavor the low
hanging clouds, omen to sudden trop
ical showers, unpredictable and terri
fyingly swift in their outbursts. The 
a utumnal season in the Philippines was 
a var iation of the wet season. There 
are but t wo seasons in the Orient, wet 
or dry, and all the months may fall 
into these two general categories, de
pending upon t he degree of rainfall. 
The wet clothes from the night before 
had not yet dried out. I left them to 
air on the cot and went out to see 
what was left of the city in the day
light. 

MANILA IN RUINS 
Where to begin? The streets had not 

changed any from t he time when I was 
in the city in pre-war days; the names 
came back. But the buildings? De
struction was almost total south of the 
river, as I had heard before arriving. 
One optimistically had hoped for the 
best in spite of the ill-begot news, yet 
visually revisiting the city the cruel 
destruction was all too evident. I went 

on a tour of Manila conducted daily 
by the Leave Center. That was the 
easiest way to see t he greatest number 
of places most conveniently. As one 
soon realized, the only way to get 
around was via some Army vehicle. 
The thumb was well exercised in my 
case; lifts came surprisingly easy. 

On that initial tour the city was well 
cc.vered. Intramuros - "within the 
walls"- site of the first Spanish settle
ment on the mud banks in the Bay, 
was almost totally gone. This historic 
section contained the earliest churches 
and government buildings; it also 
housed thousands upon thousands of 
tenement dwellers cramped up in an
cient rambling Spanish wood houses, 
reeking of filth, lacking of sunshine, 
living in squalor. Not a building was 
now intact, save for the thick stone 
walls of the old church es. The whole 
area had been bulldozed and was level
led fiat. Gone was the entire commun
ity. One could see within the walls 
from one to the other side of the city, 
a fea t not t:asily done before the war. 

Destruction was not limited to the 
old section of the city. Almost all of 
the modern apartments and office 
buildings had been wrecked. The col
onnaded Philippine Legislative building 
lay in shambles, the Corinthian columns 
twisted and warped, the roof caved in. 
The large port area, full of warehouses, 
had been gutted. Although buildings 
were standing, there was nothing in 
them, only bare columns of steel, with
out a partition, floor or ceiling left. 

Walking around the n eighborhoods I 
had lived in, I noticed places of per
sonal interest gone. Churches where 
1 had worshipped, schools which I h a d 
attended, homes where I had lived· 
all had been ruined, gutted. It seemed 
s? utterly different that it was unbe-
lievable as I 11 . . reca ed various bygone 
sce~es with pleasure associated with 
their respective places. 
t· Almost as Pitiful was the destruc-
1.on of the trees. Beautiful acacias, 

g1ve:s of needed shade from the hot 
tropical skies 
hollowed by ~~re for the most part 
Th e cankerous flames. 

ey were now withering away no 
more to give out . h . b . wit their green 

eauty. Total war spares neither man 
nor nature. 

THE FLIGHT TO ILOILO 
M Af.ter a week of waiting around in 

anila for an army plane to go south 
my name finally came up on the roste; 
and 1 boarded the plane at one of the 
Army fields outside the city and head
ed southward on the two-motored 
C-47, Which was filled to capacity. A 
couple of Negro soldiers sprawled over 
the .barracks bags piled in front of the 
cabm. The interior of a plane in flight 
soon takes on a drowsy atmosphere. 
This was no exception, and soon l egs 
and arms sprawled out in cramped 
directions, aching to find a bit of fr 

T . ee 
space. rymg to sleep or even to g 
thro.u~h the n:otions and positions 0~ 
reclmmg rest is a paramount Probl 
a problem which often resolve •temlf, 
. t a· t s 1 se m o is orted solutions. 
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Going down for a landing already. 
This must be Mindoro! Yes, San Jose, 
Mindoro, scene of the second big Phil
ippine l anding which cut the island 
into half. A hot blast of air reached 
into the p lane as the door was opened; 
we trailed out to stretch our legs. The 
ubiquitous Red Cross girl was there 
with sandwiches and cold and very 
refreshing drinks. A few passepgers 
got off; many more embarked. "A 
capacity load," I heard someone say, 
and believed it upon re- entering the 
cabin. I thought the plane h ad been 
fully crowded upon leaving Manila, but 
there always seemed to be space for 
several more. 

Next stop Iloilo. I wondered what 
would be left of the city. Like the rest 
of the Philippine towns I had heard 
that it had been subjected to severe 
bombings and shellings both from our 
forces and the enemy. The plane 
landed out quite a ways from the city 
on the Army airstrip at Mandurriao, 
a suburb. Getting a ride from one of 
the GI's who was going into town, I 
found out that the trains, after a fash
ion, h ad resumed their twice-daily 
trips up to Capiz, and I decided to 
take the next one up, which would b e 
leaving in an hour. 

A RAILWAY ADVENTURE 

At the rambling barn-like Iloilo sta
tion I esconced myself in one of the 
railway cars. Besides the ordinary 
steam-propelled locomotive engines, 
this railway line had in operation 
what was generally known as "sub
urban" trains, consisting of a car
engine, usually a Ford motor, in the 
front coach and two or more half-open 
cars behind. Such was the type of 
train I was on. The front ca r with the 
e11gine was still in the repair shop and 
knowing the Oriental disbelief· in haste, 
I knew that" it woulq be some time be
fore we would start off, although it 
was already two in the afternoon, the 
scheduled time of departure. 

It was good to hear the dialect again; 
from all sides a constant chatter kept 

· up. Words that I had forgotten came 
b ack to me. One stout lady was dis
coursing on the high prices of com
modities and rather enjoyed being the 
center of attraction through virtue of 
Possessing the loudest voice. "Canned 
milk," she audibly explained, "is still 
expen sive; fifty cents a can," (this was 
last November) , "yet it is no.thing like 
~ccupation days," she continued, 
w hen a case of twenty-fow· cans cost 

one thousand dollars," emergency 
~oney (or "Mickey Mouse money," as 
i. was also widely called!). One ven
dor on the train was trying to sell an 
ordinary sheet, a plain s imple white 
sheet for ten dollars. And so it went. 
Afte.r a three hour wait, the little, 
fragile-looking engine reared into view 
and slowly we started off on the l ast 
lap of the journey for me. 

~ had forgotten that Panay was such 
a ush island. In t he late afternoon 

sun the various pastel shades. of green 
showed up beautifully; the lightest 
green of the half-grown rice, the darker 
green of the bamboo clumps and mango 
trees in the near d!stance; the emerald 
green of the rolling tableland further 
away and then the blue hills, the chisel
ed peaks, the highest always covered 
by the clouds, in the far distance. 
Splendid colors splashed luxuriously 
over the vast blue easel of the sky; ar
tistic nature usually ended a tropical 
day gaudily. A veritable Shangrila! 

HOME AT LAST! 

At one-thirty in the morning of No
vember fifth Capiz was finally reached. 
The mission compound is on the rail
way track before the city, and at the 
stop in front of the com~ound I .got 
off. The buildings were still standmg! 
It was a joy to see them intact. I had 
heard that the hospital, where Dad had 
been director for twenty-two years, 
h ad been burned. It turned out that 
the hospital that was burned was the 
one in the interior of the island w here 
the first evacuation was made at ~e 
outbreak of the war; not the hosp1~a~ 
at Capiz. And the home on the hill. 
This was saved. After four and a h.alf 
years with a destructive global warm
tervening, after four and a half years 
of fervent desire of youth to return 
home it was too big a joyful event for 
me t~ grasp immediately. I wa~dered 
. a daze around the compound m the in ki . y middle of the night, ta ng m ever -
thing. 

An armed guard? Who was that 
shouldering a rifle? I approached and 
questioned him. It ~urned .o~t that a 
d t hment of American Military P o-

1.e achad taken over the hospital for 
ice il d at their headquarters temporar Y an . -

tached to them were a number of Fil
. . o guards This was one of them. 
j 10 

and other army vehicles lined 
t~:P:ntrance to the hospital. Odd, in
d d to come all the way around 1he 
""~o~·ld and find MP's a t your doorsteps, 

. lly 1·n this off- the-beaten- track espec1a d t 
town! The guard, however, seen:e o 
have qualifications about ~Y mten
f for when he was relieved by 
ionths, er he said in the dialect to the 

ano • · ?" an wcomer "Bas makawat s1a. me -
~1eg "Maybe he is a thief!" I ~e?t a 
~~r~ight face. Despite his susp1c1ons, 
he volunteered to put me up on a cot 
in a room in the hospital. It turned oi:t 
that it was the very same room m 
which I had been born. A cycle h ad 
completed itself. 

The next morning I moved up to 
my home on the hill. Some church 

b h ad taken it over for safe-mem ers 1 • nt 
keeping and were living in i.t to preve 
an further looting. And it ha.ct .~een 
th~roughly looted by both ClVIhan~ 

d the enemy! Almost every pore 
an bly used for railing was gone, presuma 

d W hole cupboards had been 
firewoo . In the 
. ped out of the dining room. 
~1~throom toilets were missing, even 
the bathtub! For a wood house, such 
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as ours was, to survive almost wholly 
intact in twice- burned Capiz town was 
a miracle. And ironical it was! Be 
cause of the presence of the enemy 
garrison on the compound, the guerrilla 
forces had never reached it, since they 
had burned th;,, rest of the town in a 
scorched earth policy. 

THE FILIPINO GRAPEVINE 

Hours · were spent in wandering 
around the yard. Every tree, every 
shrub had a case history. The rocks 
in the rock garden on the slope in t he 
front yard still conformed to the gen
eral pattern on which I had laid them 
out shortly before leaving home in 
the summer of 1941 to go to college in 
America. There were some two-dozen 
different Oriental plants and trees in 
our one a cre yard. Nature is profuse 
and variegated in the tropics. The 
house had undergone quite a history 
under the occupation. The Japanese 
colonel in command of all the troops in 
the province used it for his living 
quarters and office. Prominent Filipi
nos held under suspicion were im
prisoned there; c;ome of them ch urch 
members. 

The grapevine worked fast, for the 
whole town soon found out t hat a son 
of the doctor had retw-ned. It was with 
pleasure that familiar faces were seen 
once again. The Filipino t eachers of 
the Baptist Home School on the com
pound had long conversations with me, 
and as they h ad taught me from first 
grade on up through seventh, I learned 
quite a bit about m y childhood. For
mer nurses came in from various parts 
of the province. Oue of them rode 
part way on the back of a water buf
falo, then floated downstream by raft 
and finally by train. Our former cook 
walked in fifteen miles; she r egaled me 
with all the delicious recipes Mother 
had taught her. 

All h ad a story to tell; unbelievable 
stories they were. It was hard to 
imagine that such good friends had 
undergone so much. The governor's 
family may b e cited as typical. During 
the siege of Bataan, the governor, Mr. 
G. Hernandez, a Baptist layman, was 
responsible for sending three shiploads 
of rice and food to the b eleaguered 
defendants of the peninsula. I read 
letters of commendation to him from 
General McArthur and the late Pres
ident Quezon thanking him and the 
people of Capiz for their material a id. 

When the invasion of Panay came 
on April 16, 1942, they escaped to the 
interior and spent a good deal of time 
hiding in the hills and the swamps, 
forever on the go, endlessly changing 
places of refuge. The governor was 
finally caught on a neighboring island, 
returned to Capiz and kept a prison er 
in our home. One afternoon the Jap
anese colonel called him into his office 
and laying a loaded revolver on the 
table told him bluntly: "Your co
operation is requested." But that was 

(Continued on P age 20) 
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A S WITH every complex experience, 
each Service Man and Woman has had 
varying impacts upon his personality, 
depending upon his or her p articular 
job in the war. But one thing we have 
all had in common, regardless of where 
our assignment may have been, and 
that is-waiting. Waiting long hours 
and sometimes days for something 
about which we k new little or nothing ! 

It afforded opportunity for reflection 
or pastime, and in those hours m any 
individuals degenerated while others 
grew. Those of us who have come 
from Christian families have reflected 
more than once upon what might be 
wrong with a world in which people 
spend millions of dollars to make it 
pleasant and billions to blow i t to 
pieces. 

WAR'S DEVASTATION 
Let me take you through a city that 

has tasted war. Once its beautiful tree 
lined streets smiled upon happy, laugh
ing children at play. But now the 
broken branches of naked trees beside 
the rubble, that once were homes, a re 
as naked as the prematurely old chil
dren that poke in the ruins for bits of 
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The Peace That Can Last 
Reflections of a Returning Service Man and a Challenge to the Church 

in the Post-war World by Dr. E. MILTON STAUB of Westfield, N. J. 

food or pieces of wood with which to 
warm their emaciated bodies. Caves 
shelter shattered families from which 
menfolk have been taken by death or 
the enemy. 

I mention this not because I want 
you to fear the horrors of another war 
that might touch our own homes, but 
because I want you to ask with me the 
question, "WHAT IS WRONG WITH 
A RACE OF PEOPLE THAT BUILDS 
WONDERFUL THINGS FOR COM
FORT, BEAUTY AND ENJOYMENT 

, AND THEN SPENDS A THOUSAND 
TIMES MORE SO THAT IT MIGHT 
BE LAID TO RUINS?" Nature with 
her earthquakes, famine and flood may 
seem hard, and the practices of can
nibals and warring aborigines may be 
cruel, but these a re but afternoon teas 
w hen com pared with the extent and 
degr ee of m odern warfare. 

Some p eople have tried to bring 
about peace through world courts, 
leagues of nations, disarmament agree
ments, but in each ins tance the failure 
lay not with the document of agree
ment but with the human element. 
Man somehow or other could not be 
depended upon to live up to the agree
ment he made. 

CHANGED PERSONS 

Somehow I for one returning Ser
vice Man feel that there can be little 
hope of harmonious living together 
until the attitudes of the m ajority of 
peoples ha ve been changed. As a doc
tor having shared in the frailties of 
moral structures, and being aware of 
t he weaknesses to which even the 
Christian may fall, nevertheless, I am 
optimistic because the Christian know:; 
that the disgrace in falling lies not in 
having fallen, but in being satisfied to 
lie there. He is constantly trying to 
better his past performance. He be
comes a changed individual because 
of his association with Christ. Only 
with changed persons can we have a 
changed world. 

Our only hope for changin g people 
lies in Christian education . I view 
with deep concern a recent proposal to 
eliminate Christian teaching from the 
public schools in Illinois . We once 
thought a better world would follow 
education alone, but we h ave discover-

THEl AU'l'HOR 
Dr. Stnub Is the oltlest son of 

Jllr. nn tl lllrH. E . E lme r S taub of 
Detroit, l\llc hlgnn, H e nncl hie three 
brotberH, A rt bur, G ordon nod DnTld, 
He r vetl In the U nit e d S tates Armetl 
For ceH During the Second 'Vorltl 
'Var. 'l'hiH artic le wu11 d e live red by 
Dr. S taub n s n m esHnge to n chur ch 
g roup 11ome time ngo. 

ed that it is the educated criminal 
~horn we have to fear more than the 
i~orant petty thief; the crafty cun
ning and scientific enemy, m ore than 
the enemy who depends upon might 
alone. The same airplanes which drop
ped . bombs also dropped food and 
medical supplies. The same ships that 
brought ammunition t o the foreign 
shores brought wounded men and re
fugees to safety. Even now as we talk 
abo':1t the atomic bomb, scientists are 
talking about harnessing atomic energy 
to · give ':1s cheap transportation and 
heat. It is the direction in which one's 
knowledge is used that determines 
whether it will be for good or evil. 

CHRIST'S TEACIDNG 

b Where _then can Christian e ducation 
t~st be given to the world? Through 
bl e da rk ages of ignorance, and the 
fu~c: ~ays Of hatred, handf uls of faith
th 0 owers of Christ have kept alive 
un~o~ga~~ 0~ hope and have brought 

. essmgs to man. In spite of 
pers~cution and neglect the h h h 
survived T . c urc as 
Are th · . oda~ 1t faces the challenge. 
th e thmgs it has t aught through 

e ages really true? 
Will such Practice's as "Loving your 

enemy" "D · 
despi t~full om g good to those who 
who Y use You," "Forgiving those 

. trespass against us" "Not b ·ng 
amaous f th • e1 
· or e morrow" "Not th'nk-mg more h' hi ' 1 

ought to th;~k"::_of ourse~ves than we 
tices real! - - will such prac
they will Yb ~o~k? Some of us believe 
am ' . u efore they can be t ried 

ong nations the 
strated amon . . Y. must be demon
mun ·t M g md1v1duals in our com-
dem~:~tra tee~~ers of ~he ch urch must 
them to each ese thi? gs and teach 
to those With ot~r, t heir children, and 
outside of th wh om they do business 

e c urch 
Those who say "Th. 

been • ere have always 
wars, and there will always be 

wars-_ -hu 
chan man nature cannot be 
say :iied, ~re as ignoran t as those who 
the e a ~m c~nnot be smashed. To 
toot:1 t~~ani.ui:i is still black dirt. I t 

billion dollars of our money 
and thousands if n ot milli f h ons o man-

ours. of labor to prove what power 
lay hidden in that black dirt. H ow 
much more are we willing to spend 
and how much effort will be expended 
to rel~ase the power hidden in Christ's 
~eachmgs? To be a voice that is h eard 
m the ':"'orld tod~y, the church must 
~peak w1t.h authority and back up Wh at 
it says with action . 

To teach others we must h ave ph 
ical institutions, places where we ::~ 
meet, classrooms for study and 
t . h sanc-
uanes w ere we can worship B 

(c t . . ut 
on mued on P age 19) 
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A Ministry to Baptist ~ef ugees 
A Heart-stirring Report by the Rev. WM. HOOVER of the Conners Ave. 

I MADE my arrival in Copenhagen, 
Denma rk on March 28th. Immediate
ly I proceeded with my investigation 
in the refugee camps. T o my pleasant 
surprise it was my good pleasure to 
meet Pastor Hugo S trehlow of Konigs
berg, Germany. He is doing a splendid 
work among the refugees. He has both 
freedom and recognition from the 
Danish government. He has received 
a pass w hich enables him to commute 
between the different refugee camps. 

At p resent, there are 200 such ref
ugee cam ps with a total of 240,000 
Germans. Of this total we have 1500 
Baptists. Most of them have come 
from East Prussia. It is among these 
refugees that we can do our greatest 
m ission ary work. 

THINGS NEEDED IN EUROPE 
I spoke at three of the camps and 

made some observations. Our people 
are desperately in need of the follow
ii;g: Babies' clothing, for most babies 
die soon after birth. Children's cloth
ing of a ll descriptions; shoes for both 
child ren, men an d women. Ladies' 
aud men's clothes and especially under
v.:ear and stockings; blankets for bed
ding would be very much appreciated. 
Since the refugees are not permitted 
to do any outside work, they have 
am ple time to do all the sewing we 
Permit them to do. In fact, it would 
be a blessing for them if we could give 
them some sewing to do. Therefore, 
the smallest pieces of cloth or old 
clothing could be put to good use. T he 
clothing that is sent to Denmark need 
not be new or mended. H owever, they 
should have needles and thread. Ma
terial for the repairing of shoes can 
also be used. 

German tracts and Testaments are 
sorely n eeded. Our "E vangeliums
~ieder" would prove a r eal blessing 
since t hey have no song b ooks that our 
People are used to singing out of . 
B~bles could also be put to good u se for 
Bible study periods. All the German 
reading b ooks that could be procured 
would Prove a real blessing to the peo
hle in the camps who have many 
d ours at their disposal and nothing to 

o. 

. As to the possib ilities of t he distribu
~oi: of clothing to the Baptists in the 
. arious ca m ps I h ave made the follow
~ng investigations and received a very 
;~arable answer. I n company w ith 
~- Bredahl P etersen, who is a well-

. 
0 '."'n and highly respected Baptist 

~uuster and who has been vice- presb ent of the Danish Baptist Union in 
enmark for five years, I arranged to 

Church, Detroit, Michigan 

meet with the government director of 
the foreign refugee camps in Denmark. 
Dr. Petersen's influence was of invalu
able help in procuring the most favor
able terms that one could ask for. 

The government has granted permis
sion to send our relief to the Baptist 
families in approximately 80 camps. 
They have also granted us the privilege 
tu send parcels to individuals but they 
need not contain any food. Since the 
people in the camps are receiving 2500 
calories a day and no work is required 

have Baptist refugees. We have had 
the privilege of preaching to them and 
fellowshipping with them. They have 
heartbreaking stories to tell. There is 
hardly a family which is not missing 
some loved one. F or example, the 
Rev. and Mrs. H. S trehlow do not know 
the whereabouts of their oldest 
daughter. One Sunday after the ser 
vice a father of 13 children approached 
me and with tear - stained eyes re
marked: "I do not know where any of 
my children or wife are. Can't you 

Fl\'e " \ ' o utb for C hri1<t'" L cnol.,rs, In c lude d Or. 'J'o rrc , · M . Johnson (With Dark Top
conl), nnol R e\'. ) Vm. lloo\'er (Right Nj!Xt lo P l ane) " ' n\'c Fnrewcll to Frle u tls D e fore 
Leu\'lui; by P lnuc on :11nrch J S from C hie ngo to J, outlou for lm1>o rtnnt l\leetlu i;H nncl 

Confe rences lu Euglnutl anti the Euro1>enn C o n Unent 

of them they do not need more food . 
None of them are underfed but, as 
aforesaid, they are desperately in need 
of clothing. The government also 
granted a hither to unknown thing 
in granting me a pass to all the camps. 
This was a special privilege for which 
we can indeed feel thankful to God. 

We were also told that it may be 
possible within three or four m onths 
to gather all our Baptist refugees into 
one or two camps. That would facil
itate matters indeed. It would enrich 
their fellowship and make it easier for 
Brothed S trehlow to shepherd them. 

TOURING THE CAMPS 
Brother S trehlow and I have made 

a tour of all the camps in which we 

'11hc n e, r. ' "n•. H oo, ·er " 'OH plnn
ulni.:- to ret u rn to the Unlteol S tntcH 
e u r 1,· In i\lu)·. F u rth er r e 1>0rt1< nbout 
hlH e x11c rleueeH In E u ro 11e will n1>-
11 c nr In Inter issu es of '•The H e r
ald." 

help me find them?" It is pathetic in
deed and therefore I feel that we 
should do all we can to help to alleviate 
the suffering of these people. 

I should like to suggest the follow
ing channels through which we can 
best get our help and relief work to 
our people. Since the government 
authorities have been so gracious to us 
and the Danish Baptist Union so co
operative, for they were the only one 
through the able leadership of Dr. 
Petersen that came to the rescue of 
our people, when they arrived here, 
they would be the logical groups 
through whom to work. Dr. Petersen 
has offered both his help and influence 
as well as his church for storage pur
pose in this matter of relief for our 
refugees. Since the Danish B aptists 
h ave a free hand and are h ighly re
spected by the government, they can 
get privileges granted that no one else 
could get. 

It might be of interest to you that 
(Continued on Page 19) 
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Cont erence Program ~eatures 
By the Rev. E. P. WAHL, Chairman of the General Conference 

Program Committee 

The program committee of the Gen
eral Conference met in the early part 
of January, eager and de termined to 
do its assigned job. All branches of 
our denominational work were rep
resented and everybody was concerned 
to have all phases of the great work 
entrusted to us represented on the Gen
eral Conference program. 

We are now presenting to our people 
a program which is unique in some re
spects and different from the ordinary 
conference programs. It promises in
teresting sessions throughout the con
ference days. Every meeting should 
be of some special val ue to all who can 
attend. 

our God, the Father. Every meeting 
should bring to the hearts of the con 
ference guests a new and increased 
appreciation of our Lord God. How 
appropriate therefore that the pro
gram committee arranged for a conse
cration service at the closing meeting. 

May it be your privilege to be with 
many others of God's children from our 
churches from all sections of the coun
try at the General Conference in Ta
coma, Washington! 

Additional features on the General 
Conference program will appear in 
forthcoming issues of "The Baptist 
Herald." Plans ar e also being com
pleted for the special train to Tacoma 
with a more detailed announcement to 
appear shortly. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE HOUSING 
Importan t housing information for 
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all General Conference delegates and 
visitors h as been announced by the 
Reverends W. C. Damrau and Virgil 
Savage of the Calvary Church of Ta- · 
coma, Wash. 

Approximately 245 rooms have been 
promised by Tacoma's hotels, all of 
which are within a few blocks of the 
First Baptist Ch_urch of the city. Most 
of these ar e double rooms · some are 
triple rooms. The cost will be from 
$2.00 to $6.00 a day for a double room 
for both persons. 

The committee cannot make any 
guaran tee regarding cabins at this 
early date. Some lodging in private 
homes will be available to a limited 
extent. 

There are two fine college dormitory 
buildings about seven miles away with 
good bus service to Tacoma in which 
double rooms will be availab'le to those 
who bring their own bedding. These 
rooms will cost about $1.00 per bed. 

All conference delegates and visitors 
are asked to write immediately w ith 
~he following information: How many 
m _ your party? Male or female? When 
will you arrive? What kind of lodging 
do you want? State several choices. 

The program throughout the days 
has challenging, instructive and inspir 
ing fea tures to offer. Surely, as you 
have read it as it appeared in the last 
issue of "The Baptist Herald," it will 
have served to arouse in you an even 
greater desire to be at Tacoma, Wash
ington for those conference days. 

The theme chosen for the conference 
is striking, awakening and leading us 
to a more complete surrender to our 
Lord and Master. Tha t opening eve
ning service should bring to all present 
an unforgettable inspiration. Already 
much preparation and planning for the 
particular service have been made. 

Gene ml Cont erence Invitation I 
God's people have a mighty task to 

perform in these days. Resolutions 
and decisions need to be made at t his 
conference which will be far-reaching. 
The program reminds us that we must 
be much in p rayer an d deep thought 
and open for the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit. Blessed are the ones who sh all 
have a part in bringing the will of God 
to pass through the important business 
sessions of the conference. 

You will notice the special time 
allotted even during the day sessions to 
spiritual and devotional things. It will 
thrill our souls to hear the testimonies 
of our brethren giving us a glimpse 
of how the Lord saved and called t hem 
to special service. 

Every evening at the conference 
promises to be an experience on the 
Mount of Transfiguration. You will 
agree that very exceptional and help
ful type of meetings have been sug
gested by the program committee. 

The young people have much to 
which they can look forward as they 
study the program. Their leaders are 
working hard to have many worth
while features to offer to our youth 
that will find it possible to attend the 
conference. 

Conference visitors, indeed, can ex
pect to receive much through such a 
splendid program but of greater im
portance is the fact that the program 
exalts and honors the holy Name of 

By Miss ELIZABETH AHRENS, Clerk of the Calvary Baptist Church 
of Tacoma, Washington 

T HE MEMBERS and pastors of the 
Calvary Baptist Church and the Port
land Avenue Ch ape l of Tacoma, Wash
ington are happy that our fair city has 
been chosen as the mee ting pl ace for 
the 28th General Conference of the 
North American Baptists. We, there
fore, would extend a hear ty invitation 
to everyone in our fellowship to be our 
guests next August. 

We know tha t you will not want to 
miss this General Conference, which in 
adwtion to the inspiration always af
forded by a gathering of kindred 
hearts the heart-warmin g messages 
and the r eports of progress, will ch al
lenge us with tremendous opportun
ities and obligations in the p ost-war 
.world. 

While it is true that the conference 
city is s ituated, geographically speak
i.J;g, on the perimeter of our great work 
here in North America, which means 
considerable travel for some of ow 
people, we feel that the scenic b eauty 
of t he P acific Northwest will amply 
reward everyone. 

Tacoma, because or its unique situ
ation on Commencement Bay of the 
Puget Sound, and at the foot of majes
tic Mt. Rainier, offers man y attractions 
the year round, from "sea-level to ski
level." 

Our city, with a population of 150,000 
friendly people, is reached directly by 
three major railroads from the East 

with . dire~t connections from the South 
(California and Oregon ) through Port
la1;1d, Oregon, and the main Canadian 
:~~:~ads thro~gh Vancouver, B. C. In 

1 ion, United Airlines ma inta in 
regular fast service from any part of 
~~ U~it~d Sta tes and Can ada to our 
T Jomt Seattle-Tacom a airpor t. 
~anscontinental bus lines and m ajor 

highways connect this city with any 
par t of the country and C d Y people ana a. es, 
E can even come by s teamer from 

b
alst or Gulf Coast ports a t very reason

a e rates. 

For those wh 1 . 
vacations h 0

. P an to spend their 
th ere, either before or after 

e con ference 
scription b k • resorts. of every de-
tions for ev!c on, off~rmg accomoda
on the 1 k ry purse, m the mounta ins, 
or on b:a ets!fa tl the Pacific Ocean shore, 

u 1 u Hoods Canal. 
Since our ow h 

not larg n c urch buildings are 
conferen~e e~~ugh to accomodate the 
pastor of the ~ members and genial 
Walter 0 M F irst Baptist Church, Dr. 
the use ~f t~c~skey, have offered u s 
with its large e~ · co~modious edifice 
conference au itonum and its m any 
located in t~~o:;s. This church is 
city. own town a rea of our 

Again, in the n 
extend our heart~me of our Lord, we 
to attend the 28th ~t welcome to you 
ir.. Tacoma Washin eneral Conference 
19 to 25. ' gton from August 
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The Plan of Redemption in the Beatitudes 
By Rev. F. 0 . GERWIN of Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Entbrnlllng V iews o f Mt. Rnlnlc r (Left) nnd Puget Sountl (R ight) In the Stnte or Wnsblni;ton nH Pbotoi;:Tnpbe d Severn! 
Ycnrs Ago by the R e ' '· Augus t I .ut z of St. DonUncJns, MlnneRot n 

THE SERMON on the Mount i nt ro
duced J esus to his public ministry. In 
this first public discourse of his he set 
forth in simple terms, as only HE could 
do, the requirements and the working 
principles of the plan for r edeeming 
sinful men-the plan for which he 
came to earth to perfect. 

Theologians and Bible s tudents too 
often take the position that there is no 
salva tion in the Beatitudes, nor saving 
grace in the Sermon on the Mount, but 
it is a ll there. Why should the Son of 
God in his opening pronoun cement 
give us a group of incoherent, sweet 
sayings of great moral v alue, ye t mean
ingless in relation to the purpose of his 
mission on earth? Even a vote-seek
ing politician will get down to facts 
as to wha t he proposes to do when he 
makes his first speech in the campaign. 

BLESSED ARE THE POOR IN 
SPIRIT. Not the spiritually worthless, 
but blessed is the man who has come 
to the realization of his spil-itual pover
ty and utter bankruptcy, who h as come 
to the realization that he is lost, and 
that there is nothing within himself 
Which h e can trust for salvation. Such 
Poverty can only be revealed by the 
Holy Spirit through the conviction of 
sin. 

A sinner " poor in spirit" h as ar
rived at the first s tep toward his re
demption. Surely , the Kingdom be
longs to such . The need of the hour 
i.s . to proclaim anew from our pulpits 
this vital doctrine, for con victionless 
Profession s which ar e so p opular these 
days can only fill churches with world
ly m embers, thus jeop ardizing the 
candlestick. Ther e is no salvation 
apart from total conviction. 

BLESSED ARE THEY THAT 
MOURN. This is repentance. "Godly 

sorrow worketh repentance unto sal
vation." (II Cor. 7:10.) God's l aw h ad 
been broken; hence the sorrow. "Ex
cept ye repent ye shall all likewise 
perish." (Luke 13:3.) There is no re
demption without it. 

BLESSED ARE THE MEEK. Here 
J esus speaks of humility. "Whosoever 
shall not receive the kingdom as a little 
child, he sh all in no wise enter there
in." (Mark 10:15.) Salvation comes by 
birth (John 3:3) , and it is no accident 
that only 1 i t t 1 e children are ever 
born. There is no salvation apart from 
since re humility and meakness. 

BLESSED ARE THEY THAT HUN
GER AND THIRST AFTER RIGHT
EOUSNESS. Hunger and thirs t com
pel and motivate a seeking to satisfy 
these cravings. Without this hunger 
and thirst the sinner would h ave no 
desire for "the bread of life," or "the 
living water." Blessed is the sinner 
who anxiously desil'es righteousness. 

BLESSED ARE THE MERCIFUL. 
A willingness to forgive others is a 
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prerequisite to receiving forgiveness. 
"If ye forgive not men their trespasses, 
neither will your heavenly father for
give your trespasses." (Matt. 6:15. ) 
While this condition does not apply to 
e \·ery sinner, for not all sinners have 
ought to forgive men , yet there m ust be 
that willingness to forgive wherever 
the condition exists. This is also t rue 
of Chris tians who ask forgiveness from 
the Father. 

BLESSED ARE THE P URE IN 
HEART. This refers to clean sing. Such 
are new creatures in Christ , pure in 
heart, h aving r eceived a spiritual 
"blood t ransfusion" from heaven's 
"blood bank." "They sh all see God." 
This is the first Beatitude with such a 
promise. 

BLESSED ARE THE PEACE
MAKERS. Vertically consider ed, 
blessed is the man w ho makes peace 
with God. Such are called God's 
children , children born of God, at peace 
with God and m an. This culminates 
in the new birth, an d establish es a 
spil-it ual relationship that is eternal. 
Having experienced a spiritual r e
bir th, he is now qualified as a peace
mak er , horizontally-man to m an
to bring this peace to his fellowman by 
bringing him to t he great P eacemaker 
who said, "My peace I give unto you." 

BLESSED ARE THEY WHICH ARE 
PERSECUTED F OR RIGHTEOUS
NESS' SAKE. The first promise to 
God's children is persecution. No_ 
where is there a promise of "flowery 
beds of ease." Rejoice that you are 
accounted worthy of persecution for 
his name. 

Nowhere in Scripture is the re
demptive plan, from the sinner's side 
of the equation, so clearly and so force
fully stated, step by step, as in the 
beautiful Beatitudes. 



SYNOPSIS 

Heather Allison went to Vermont, 
" the land of green mountains," where 
her uncle, Anthony Morrison , soon 
made h er feel at home in his lovely 
mansion. She found friendly people 
in the little church and dicovered a n ew 
joy in helping t he Fletchers w hose 
house had burned to the ground. The 
widower, Jim Fletcher, even proposed 
to her. She also met Jonathan Kent, a 
young missionary to Africa. B ack 
again in New York she found a won
derful companion, Virginia Hansen, 
who told her about her faith in Christ. 
Heather and Virginia spent their 
Christmas holidays in Vermont. 

CHAPTER TEN 
It was a clear cold evenin g in J an

uary. Virginia's Arnold was in for a 
brief furlough and Heather was alone 
in the apartment. 

There had b een a letter from Uncle 
Anthony that afternoon informing her 
of Jonathan Kent's presence in New 
York City. He was speaking at various 
churches of his denomination, and 
Heather was debating within herself 
whether or not she would go to the 
place where he was scheduled to speak 
that evening. She glanced at her 
watch. It was already seven- thirty. 
The meeting would probably start at 
eight. Yes, there would be t ime to get 
t here if she hurried. She could prob
ably slip in with other people and take 
a back seat, then slip out quickly after 
t he meeting so that Jonathan could not 
possibly see her in t he congregation. 

At exactly eight o'clock Heather 
emerged from the subway exit and 
walked briskly the remaining two 
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• 
blocks to the church. It was one to And n ow a young man arose to sing. 
which Virginia had taken her several The organist played a simple introduc
times, so she was sure of the location. tion; then the words came out .. . clear 
She h ad taken with her the beaut iful and plaintive . .. 
leather-bound Bible that had been Vir- One sat alone beside the highway 
ginia's Christmas present to her. Of begging, 
la te she h ad begun to read in it, and His eyes were blind, the ligh t 
had found it in teresting. Then, too, he could not see · 
Virginia had such a wonderful way of He clutched his rag~ and shiver ed 
explaining things to her. Since Sep- in the shadows· 
tember she had been attending Bible Then J esus came ~nd bade his 
school classes two evenings each week, darkness flee. 
and she just bubbled over with the Heather had just recently read the 
things she was learning. On those story of a blind man in her lovely new 
nights that Virginia was at school, Bible. Her heart warmed as she re
Heather s tayed home and wrote letters alized that she knew at least a little 
or read. about t he conten ts of the Book .. . 

In a few minutes, Heather had though her knowledge was pitifully 
reached the large grey stone church. small, she admitted. How much like 
The service h ad just begun. Several that blind man she was . .. she thought 
other men and women were passing to herself · . . clutching about her the 
through the great oak doors as she rags ~f her own self-righteousness, 
reached them and slipped in with and blmd to the things of God! Yes, 
them. Once inside, she took her place she :vas blind . . . spiritually blind. 
where the usher indicated, in a back O~, if. only the light of God would 
pew. shme mto her darkened heart! Sud-

The congregation had just begun to denly a sense of deep conviction b egan 
sing. It was a hymn that Heather to settle down upon her heart. There 
h ad never heard before, and as she \~as an ~arnest desire within her to get 
found her place in the book, she lis- right with God .. . to know Him . . . 
tened especially to the words · · . to. see the Lord Jesus as Jonathan saw 

Far, far away, in heathen dark- H~m'. ~s Jim Fletcher saw Him, as 
ness dwelling, Virgmia and her Arnold saw Him' 

Millions of souls forever may be The soloist had now finished th~ last 
stanza and was · . lost; ff 1 smgmg the refrain. 

Who, who will go, salvation's ~s sp ~ndid_ baritone voice, together 
story telling, ~ith h!s . smcere attitude, touched 

Looking to Jesus, counting n ot e~~er s mmost being ... 
the cost? en J esus comes the tempter's 

Pow'r is broken. During the singing of the chorus, Whe J • 
~ esus comes the tears are Heather saw Jonathan Kent on the wiped away. 

pulpit. A queer happiness welled up He ~akes the gloom and fills the 
in her heart, and then it changed to a life with glory 
feeling of sadness. Jonathan belonged For 11 · • 

a is changed when Jesus to Africa with its millions of black 
comes to stay 

m en and women. His heart was there. Perhaps if J · 
Hers was here in America. Jonathan her hear t e_sus would come into 
belonged to the Christ of the Cross. be changeda~d life to stay, she might 
She did not. haps He ::io, t?ought Heather. Per-

The entire service was a revelation terness cou wipe away all the bit
to Heather. She listened intently to had bee~· h. all g:e anguish of soul that 
every word that was spoken. Never After th ers ese ~ast months! 
had she realized before the apalling arose to s~eX::~ssage m so~g, J onathan 
number of people there were in the Heather h ' . and_ as m a dream, 
world who had never had one single the thouse;:-dd his voice again. It held 
opportunity to hear about God's l ove. even as it h ~ of_ People spellbound 
And here she was . . . Heather Allison had listened ~o t-1PPed her when she 
. . . hearing the Gospel over and over there under the ~r:: ~ast summer 
again, and yet not willing to do any- thony's beaut·f 

1 
a e of Uncle An-

A i u maples thing about it. sense of shame crept He told of the · 
over her. - black men and great multitudes of 

women who gathered 

J 
I 
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daily at his humble "dispensary" for 
medical treatment ... told how they 
received not only help for t heir bodies 
but healing for their souls as well. He 
recounted many touching incidents of 
the simplicity of faith a nd t he won der
ful trust exhibited by some of the con
verts. When he brought his m essage 
to a close after forty minutes, there 
were few dry eyes in the room. 

The service ended, Heather walked 
out of the church in a daze , hurried 
down t he s treet to the subway station, 
caught a train immediately, and in a 
short time was turning the key in the 
lock of the apartment door. 

Virginia was not yet home. Heather 
was glad of it tonight, for sh e wanted 
to be alone . . . wanted to be alone 
With God .. . wanted to p our out her 
heart b efore Him . .. wanted to h ave 
Him come in and dwell within her 
heart even as He had come into the 
lives of many of t hose humble 
Africans. 

After putting away her h at a nd coat, 
Heather knelt beside the old green 
studio couch .. . to pray. It was the 
firs t time in her life that she h ad k nelt 
to Pr ay ... that is, s ince the "Now I 
lay me" d ays of childhood . . . but 
t hose prayers h adn't meant much. She 
had merely mum bled them quickly, 
kissed her mother and t hen hopped in
to bed . .. a sleepy child. Tonight it 
Was different. She felt she must kneel 
befor e God who had created her . · · 
God Who loved h er and w hose Son she 
had been rejecting these many months. 
While she kneeled there and confessed 
i~ God her need of Him . . . the fact 

at she h ad been miserable for so 
long, Without hope .. . a middle-aged 
nian with a kindly face w as kneeling 
?Y his bedside in Vermont .. . pray
~g for the salvation of his sister 

Yra's girl. Even as he prayed, t he 
angels in heaven were r ejoicing over 
one sinner that had repented. 

* * * * * 
When Virgin ia came home t hat night, 

~ brigh t-eyed Heather met her at the 
oor. 

. "Why, honey, your face is j ust glow
~ng: W~at has h appened?" Could she 
~heve it? H ad the thing for which 

s e had been praying these m any 
rn?,nths actually come to pass? 

. "'.7hat is it? Did you meet your 
~ssionary tonight?" As Virginia 
. ng up her hat and coat she gazed intenu · • 

" Y mto her friend's eyes. 
No, a lthough I did see him. It i s 

something . . . I more than that, Virginia. 
H met Someone else." The look in 
:~her's eyes was Virginia's answer. 

the Lou · · · you mean . . . you met 
Sa . ord? You gave your heart to the 

v1or?" 
,"Yes." 
In anoth . 

in er instant the two girls were 
Chr~~ch other's arms . . . sisters in 
So at l ast! Virginia Hansen was ove · 
to sa rJoyed she h ardly knew w hat 
the ~~ T~en they knelt together and 

anctmavian girl poured out a 

fervent prayer of rejoicing and thanks
giving. 

Later Heather went into the kitchen 
and came back with a litt le snack of 
milk and crackers. Then they prepared 
their studio couch bed for the night. 

"Why didn't you bring Arnold back 
with you ?" Heather wanted to know. 

"He left me downstairs at the door, 
honey ... had to catc~ a t:ain. But 
he'll be back soon. He s bemg t~an~
ferred to a school in New York withm 
a months." 

"You mean .. . you mean you'll _be 
able to go ahead with your wedding 

plans?" . d f l?" 
"Uh-huh. Isn't it woi: er u . 

Heather couldn't help noticing h~w 
pretty Virginia looked when she sm1l

d She was so radiantly happy. 
e ;,Almost too good to be true," agreed 

Heather. · d d happy 
"Darling, I'm too excite an . 

1 I know r won' t catch a wink t:> seep. 
tonigh_t." ·11 I " Heather's eyes 

"Neither wi · · At 
. fi lled with a beautiful light. 

\ vere ace within h er h eart. 
last there was pe d 1·t she h ad been 

h B"ble expresse , 
1:-s ~fie d Iby faith and had foun~ peace 
JU_stI e d th ·ough J esus Chnst the 
with Go 1 

Lord. fter midnight before the 
It was ~ong a g women stopped 

t excited youn 
wo fi lly went to sleep. 

talking and n~ g just as they were 
In the mornm ' k the 'phone 
d to leave for wor ' 

rea Y h d already started down 
rang. They a . 
the first flight of :~ai~~~ld that be at 

"Wh at on _ea~ ·a s tared at Heather 
h r?" V1rgmi 

this ou_ · f the hallway. 
in the dimness o but I'll see," and 

"I don't knoW,nd ran back up the 
Heathe~ turn~d :er key into the l ock 
stairs, insert~ d the door of the apart
and swung w1 e b bly Guiseppe Mar-

t " It's pro a d . 
men . . e he's got some won e~-
cozzi telling m or something as n 
ful chops · · · t ,, She giggled as she 
diculous as tha h reached the 'phone. 
said it. Then s e that's right. Read 

"Hello. Yes .. . " 
it to me, pleas~! . . ~ for a few seconds 

There was s1 enc 
as she listened. the landing, could 

Virginia, down one so went back up 
not bear the suspten~ in the doorway. 
the stairs an~ s 

0~aying "Uh-huh. I 
Heather was JUSt ~uch. Good-

Thank you very 
see. 
bye." . "t?" Virginia's blue eyes 

" What is i · . 
.d ith anxiety. 

were wi e ~ from Uncle Anthony. 
"It's a wire . ·ck and my . BillY is very si 

J im's ht~e. I should come ... " 
uncle thmks little curly-headed 

"You n1ean tJ:ie ?" 
]ad I met at Chnstmas. ·n in Heather's 

" Yes." The~e ~v~s pa1 what shall I 
eyes. "Oh, Virg1ma 't ii.ke it if I don't 
do? Mr . Siegel won there's so much 

. t work because Ver 
come o but I'll have to go to -
to do · · · 
mont." . He'll under-

"Don't be silly, honey. 

s tand." 

"Do you r eally think so?" 
"Of course." 
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So it was settled. Virginia went to 
work while Heather packed her suit
case hurriedly and then dalihed over 
to Grand Central Station to catch a 
train. Virginia would explain tactfully 
to Mr. Siegel and all would be well. 

Before boarding the train, Heather 
sent a telegram to Uncle Anthony giv
ing the train time and asking him to 
meet her at the Forreston station. 

The nine hours on the train passed 
quickly for Heather. She read in her 
new Bible a good part of the way and 
dozed at intervals. The joy and ex
citement of last night h ad been so 
great that she hadn't slept very well. 
This was a good place to make UJ? lost 
sleep. 

It was already dark w hen the t rain
man came through the coach, calling 
in a nasal tone, "Forreston next s top. 
Next stop is Forreston! " A few min
utes l ater Heather jumped from the 
last step of the coach. She saw h er 
uncle standing in the shelter of the 
station; it was too cold to be out in 
the open. Yes, he was coming towards 
her just as he had when she . h ad first 
come to this land of green mountains 
last sprin g. And just as he h ad done 
the first time, he placed a fatherly kiss 
on her forehead. 

" Oh, it's good to see you," e xclaimed 
Heather as she look ed up into his kind 
face. 

"I knew you'd come, Heather girl," 
was all he said as he carried h er b ag 
to the car. 

Heather was filled w ith quiet happi
ness as she sat beside her uncle again. 
It was so good to b e with him . . . to 
glance up occasionally at his strong 
profile as he studied the road before 
him which was icy and rather danger
ous tonight. The green of the m oun
tains h ad become white and silver. 
Heather sighed contentedly as she 
watched the fleeting l andscape. Even 
in the darkness she recognized certain 
spots along the way. 

" How is little Billy tonight?" she 
asked earnestly. 

"About the same, child. He's a very 
sick b aby, Heather, I'm almost afraid 
for him ." 

"No ... don't say that, U ncle An-
thony." 

"But it's so, Heather." 
"When was he taken sick?" 
"About three days ago." 
"And you've h ad a good doctor?" 
"The very best one we could get . 

a child specialist from Saint Johns
bury." 

"And Jim? How can he manage to 
nurse the little fellow alone?" 

"Kent's s ister, Margaret, is a nurse. 
She's been coming over to help. She's 
a wonderful girl . . . just like her 
brother. I don't know what we'd have 
done without her." 

The car sped alon g the icy roadway 
while its occupants remained silent for 
a while. Heather was longing to b reak 
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the wonderful news of last night to 
Uncle Anthony. Perhaps she should 
wait until they were alone in the liv
ing room ... probably in front of a 
roaring fire. Already she could see the 
smile of rejoicing that would spread 
across his fine face. Already she could 
hear his deep resonant voice breathing 
a sincere prayer of thanksgiving. 

Maria Strauss was waiting at the big 
house to welcome them. "Ach, Kind! 
How good to see you!" It was heart
warming to feel the dear little German 
lady's arms about her again. How re
freshing to look into her sweet face! 
Heather hugged and kissed her in re
turn with genuine affection . 

"But why you must come is not a 
happy reason," and here Maria's eyes 
grew moist. "Billy Fletcher . . . he 
is a very sick baby ... very sick." 

"I know .. . Uncle Anthony has told 
me. I must go to see him . . . and Jim. 
May I still go over tonight?" 

"So we had planned it. You must 
have a snack first. Then Herr Toni 
will take you over yet. Leave your 
things up in your room, Kind, and 
hurry down right away quick." 

As she ascended the golden oak 
staircase to go to her r ose room with 
its window-seat a nd lovely walnut 
furniture, Heather's heart was filled 
with happiness. She was home again! 

An hour later Uncle Anthony and 
Heather were driving cautiously along 
the winding roads to the outskirts of 
Forreston to Jim Fletcher's farm. 

Jim met them at the door. "I'm so 
glad you're here," he said simply as 
he ushered them into the cozy front 
room and took their wraps. "Marga
ret Kent is upstairs with Billy. I be
lieve he's asleep. But wait ... I'll 
find out for sure." 

Just as he started up the staircase, 
Margaret Kent descended. 

Heather liked her immediately. 
Margaret was dressed in a plain white 
uniform. Her eyes were the same 
hazel co1or as her brother's and her 
hair, too, was brown and curly. Like 
Jonathan, she had a sweet friendly 
smile that made tiny wrinkles appear 
al the corners of her eyes. 

J im introduced the two girls. "I've 
heard Jon talk about you." Margaret's 
soft eyes looked intently into Heather's 
deep blue ones. 

"And he's told me much about you," 
Heather returned. "But . . . but . .. 
how is little Billy?" There was deep 
concern in her eyes as she spoke to 
the nurse. 

"Just now he's resting comfortably. 
I'd prefer that no one disturbs him to
night. It's the first natural sleep he's 
had for a few days and we must take 
advantage of it." 

"Of course." 
The four sat in the living room and 

chatted quietly for a while. Little 
Ruthie was asleep also, so the house 
was very still. At nine o'clock Marga
ret arose and announced that she 
would have to be leaving for her in-

valid mother would be expecting her 
and she was a lone since Jonathan had 
gone to New York. 

"But suppose Billy needs you?" 
Heather regarded the nurse anxiously. 

"Jim has complete instructions," she 
returned with a quiet smile. "And if 
he needs me, there's the 'phone and 
my little car. I can get here in a 
hurry." 

Jim, Heather a nd Uncle Anthony 
stood at the door and watched as she 
walked over to her little coupe. Then 
there was the sound of the motor 
warming up and of wheels crunching 
on the packed snow. In a few minutes, 
the little tail light on her car h ad dis
appeared over the hilltop. The three 
turned back and took their places 
again before the open fireplace. 

As they sat in the firelight watching 
the flames leap and whirl about the 
fragrant birch logs, Heather told the 
two men of her decision t he night be
fore. 

"Praise God!" said Uncle Anthony, 
and his eyes were aglow with holy j oy. 
"Praise the Lord . . . He has answered 
our prayers!" 

"And I say, 'Praise God,' too!" Jim 
added. "We h ave all been praying for 
you, Heather." 

* * * * * 
It was late when Anthony Morrison 

and his niece finally said good-night to 
Jim and returned to the house on the 
hill. 

Once alone in her rose room, Heather 
mentally reviewed the evening. Jim 
had looked so fine as he'd sat in the 
big green chair by the fireside. She 
could still see him there . . . and on 
the wall over his chair, the painting 
which h ad been her Christmas gift to 
the Fletchers. It had startled Heather 
to notice that Jim, too, had a strong 
yet gentle look in his eyes, much like 
the picture of the Man of Sorrows 
who had been acquainted with human 
grief. It was with an effort that she 
finally drove these thoughts from her 
mind and allowed herself to go to 
sleep. 

The days following were anxious 
ones. Billy Fletcher had taken a turn 
for the worse. For days he hovered 
between life and death, while loved 
ones prayed and hoped for his re
covery. 

Heather would stay with the child 
several hours each day to relieve Mar
garet Kent so that she, in turn, might 
be free to help others who were in 
physical distress. Sometimes spiritual 
ailments, too, were remedied, for Mar
garet knew how to point souls to Him 
who alone can help those with broken 
hearts and contrite spirits. 

It was the l ast day of J anuary ... a 
bitterly cold day . .. and in Forreston 
a severe blizzard was raging. Heather 
Allison's breast was filled with icy fear. 
Billy was delirious, and she was afraid! 
Jim was in the cellar fixing the furnace. 
Ruthie was downstairs playing with 
her paper dolls. Heather was alone 
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with the sick child. Uncle Anthony 
had driven her over early that morn
ing before the blizzard had begun. 
Margaret Kent had not yet arrived for 
her regular morning visit . .. but was 
expected momentarily. 

"Dear God, send Margaret soon . . . 
please . .. please ... soon." Heather's 
lips moved in silent prayer as she stood 
watching the frenzied whirl of snow
flakes .outside t~e window, leaping and 
fluttering frantically . . . much like 
her. heart! Turning from the blinding 
white, she looked again at little Billy's 
flushed face. He was staring up at her 
now, trying to say something. She lis
tened, her heart hopeful. 

"Daddy?" 
"Your daddy's downstairs darling. 

He'll be here in a minute." ' 
Heather held her breath and again 

prayed silently for Margaret Kent to 
come. Outside the maddening dance 
cf .sn,owflakes continued in fury. The 
child s. feeble voice broke the stillness. 

"Is i t u~ yet?" His feverish eyes 
op.:ned agam and gazed into Heather's. 

Is what up, Billy?" She bent low 
to catch his words. 

"The minute. Don't you remember?" 
He smiled at her weakly. "You · 
you _said . . . my daddy would com~ i~ 
~ mmute. I want my daddy. Where 
1s my daddy? Daddy, where are you?" 

"I'll call him for you, Billy," a~d 
Heather ~urried to the doorway. This 
was terrible! Why, didn' t Jim come? 
Why didn't Margaret come? Wh; 
didn't someone come? · 

Jim was on the other side of the 
doo~ when she turned the knob. With 
a s igh ?f relief, she stepped aside to 
a llow him to enter. 

"M argaret? She hasn't come yet?" 
There was a strained look in J . ' . 
a" h t · d im s eyes 
"" e ?0 ice his little boy's con di ti on. 

" He~ worse," admitted Heather. 
Oh, J1m, what shall we do?" 
"W . 

~ n:iust · · · pray, Heather girl." 
He sa1d it ~oftly. Billy recognized his 
father's v01ce. 

''.Daddy, you come at last!" A faint 
smile spread across the child's flushed 
~~ct~ a.~ he lifted small arms toward his 
a er s strong ones. 

In · 
at h " an. mstant Jim was on his knees 
. lS little one's bedside gently hold-< 
mg one of the baby's hand . hi 

"Bill b s m s own. 
" Y oy · · ·" his voice was husky you must · • 
and well B. · · you must get strong 
now." . e a good boy. Go to sleep 

"But Dadd . 
all th . . Y · · · if I sleep I'll miss 

e smgmg d ' 
ll th b · · · an · · . and a " e oys and girls . ,, 

What singing?" J . 
l"ttl h · un pressed the i e and more tight! 

"Why d t y. 
' on t you hear it D d 

There it is ag . 1,, • a dy? 
·1 am. Another w 

smi e spread across hi f an 
closed his eyes J. bs ace, then he 
so did Heather. Flm owed his head; 

· or several · 
no one spoke. To Heathe mmu~es 
utes seemed lik r those min-

e an eternity Th 1 sound to break the stilln · e on Y 
ess was the 

(Continued on Page 19) 
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Misa ESTHER SCHULTZ, 510 Wellington, Chicago 14. Illinois 

EDITOR'S FOREWORD 
Dear Boys and Girls: 

We have been trying to get stories 
for you from the various missionaries 
on the field. Today we have a story 
by Miss Margaret Kittlitz about Gra
cie Ndi. There is also a letter which 
was written by Paul Edwin Michel
son, not really, of course, for he is 
only a year old. 

Auntie Esther. 

NOW I'M ONE YEAR OLD 
Dear Boys and Girls: 

Hello! May I come to visit with you 
for a while? My name is Paul Edwin 
Michelson and my father and mother · 
are missionaries in West Africa. Even 
though I was born and live in Africa, 
I am interested in my American friends 
and would like to tell you something 
about myself. 

Today is my birthday and what a 
lovely time I am having! Father and 
mother seem to be extra nice to me 
because they are happy and proud that 
I am already one year old and have 
come along so nicely during my first 
Year in this world. Auntie Laura took 
Pictures of me and she played, "Happy 
Birthday," for me on her little flute. 

This afternoon we had a birthday 
Party and Auntie Laura's cook made 
a nice cake and sandwiches for the 
Party. Father bought a candle to put 
on the cake, but I did not know how 
to blow it out when they lighted it for 
me. I am so thankful t hat God had 
kept me so well this past year and 
I have brought much joy and blessing 
to my parents and my African friends. 

My first year in Africa has been one 
filled with many different happenings. 
I learned to travel when I was two 
Weeks old s ince Soppo, which is my 
home, is a long way f rom th e hospital 
Were I was born. I traveled in a car, 
a boat and a truck to reach my home. 
f When I was seven months old, my 
ather and my mother took me up to 
th~ ~asslands, which is a part of our 
mission field m any miles away from 
~0PPo. We traveled two days with the 

':'Ck before we reached there. Mother 
~~d I did very well on the trip. I 
t~ ed the sound of t he motor so well 
ri;: I was quite content to sleep ~r 
L . · We Went to Ndu, where Auntie 

o1s and U 1 . . ·t . th nc e Earl live, smce i is 
ro:d station _at the end of the motor 
dre · N'du is cold, and mother had to 

SS m · 
me n e in warm clothes and keep 
forta~}ar the fireplace to keep me corn

y Warm 
After a f · 

ew days, I went on my first 

This L i ttle Afrlcon Girl Seems to De 
Q,ul1e Uncomfortoble In the Arms of 
the Grizzly Deurded Chief of 

Bongo Ion 

real "trek" or bush journey from Ndu 
to Mbem. I was put into my carriage 
and placed upon the shoulders of two 
natives, who carried me along a bush 
path up and down hills and across 
swift flowing streams and log or h am
mock bridges. We traveled for two 
whole days until we reached Mbem, 
so we had to spend one night in a small 
village in a mud and grass hut. I hated 
going to bed at night, since I had to 
go to sleep by myself and without the 
motion of the carriage when I was 
carried. 

At first I was content to lie and 
sleep in my carriage while being car
ried, b~t later on I learned to stand 
up and look out so I could enjoy the 
scenery about me. I made a little 
trouble doing that since I sometimes 
fell, but I felt it was much more inter 
esting doing that than just sleeping. 
Mother would usually feed me by 
some stream in the shade of trees 
where I might be protected from the 
sun. When we reached Mbem, the 
natives greeted us with their own kind 
of music. They beat drums and blew 
horns, and they sang songs quite differ
ent from ours. They seemed quite 
pleased to see me since white babies 
are very much loved in Africa. 

After spending several months in 
the grasslands, we went home to Sop
po. I was glad to be home again 
where I could sleep in my own h ome 
and play in my large play pen. I was 
home only a few days, when I became 
ill with malaria. This i~ a. disea~~ very 

On ID. Africa and it is earned by 
comm · 

uitoes different trom those m 
~~·ica . I had a high fever but after 

t in the hospital for five days 
treatmen . d I have to take quinine 
I soon recove1e . t ·11 again 
every day so I won't ge so l 

with malaria. It is a very bitter medi
cine but to me it tastes almost as good 
as my milk . . 

The last months I have grown and 
developed very much and I learn 
something every day. I can say a few 
words and I hope to be able to walk 
soon. I like attention from others 
whenever I can get it, but I have also 
learned to enjoy playing all by my
self. 

I hope you have enjoyed this visit 
with me, and may I ask a favor of 
you? Please pray for me and all our 
missionaries in Africa. Maybe some 
day one of you will come to tell these 
people about Jesus in this land. May 
God bless you all and help you to be 
good boys and girls! 

Your friend in Africa, 
Paul Edwin Michelson. 

AN AFRICAN BABY 
This is the story of Gracie Ndi. She 

was born in the small hospital in 
Mbem. Her father is an evangelist 
and goes to visit many of t he chw·ches. 
So Gracie is being brought up in a 
Christian home, a privilege which only 
a few African babies h ave. But this 
is not the only thing that makes h er 
different. You see, she is our "sample 
baby." 

African babies do not have nice lacy 
cribs to sleep in; they do not have a 
bed of their own, at all. From the 
time they are born they sleep on the 
h ard bamboo bed with their mother. 
'W'hen they are old enough to take 
care of themsel ves a bit, they often 
sleep curled up around the warm 
ashes of the fire that burns in the 
middle of the floor until it goes out 
after all are asleep. 

Many days one sees small girls and 
boys and older ones, too, walk about 
\vith their nice brown skins looking 
very gray, because of the ashes near 
which they have slept. It is nearly al
ways cold at night and in the morn
ings, so people do not wash until the 
sun is fairly high in the sky. Then 
tl1ey go down to the rivers to wash 
and because they have no towels they 
let the warm sun dry them. 

But Gracie is different. The day she 
w as born her father made a bed for 
her from an old wooden box. He filled 
the bottom with freshly dried grass 
and put a piece of cloth over it for a 
sheet. He had also gotten a bath 
towel which was used to wrap the baby 
in. So Gracie is about the first Came
roon African baby to have a bed all 
her own. Instead of being fed with 

(Continued on Page 19) 
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Childre n noel 'l 1encberf'I of' t h e B e ;::inne r .... ', P rJn1nry nntl .Ju n ior 0 : 11n r h n t•n t !'4 nf "the Cot t o 1n,·oocl On11tls t C hu r c h of 'l'c xnM (Le ft ) 
and n F i e ld of Texas Blue bon n e t s, the S t n t e Flo w e r , In a Colo rful Setting (Rig ht) 

Deep in the ~edrt of T exds 
A Report by Rev. M. L. Leuschner, Promotional Secretary 

TEXAS is a state of mammoth pos
sibilities. In April it s fields of blue
bonnets s tretch for miles along the 
highways and over t he count ryside like 
a blue sea of flowers with their sweet 
fragrance filling the air. These out
ward characteristics of Texas have be
come a real p art of the thinking of t he 
people of the state. They are always 
doing things on a gr and, big scale, and 
their fame for hospitality and friendli
ness is as well known as their fragrant, 
lovely bluebonnets. 

These impressions g rew upon me 
during a recent trip of three week s to 
our church es "deep in the heart of 
Texas." The visits a t the Cottonwood, 
Crawford, Gatesville, Donna, Waco, 
Kyle, Elm Cr eek, Hurnville, and Dal
las churches were revelations to me 
of the great things that can be done by 
a handful of chur ches in our Southern 
Conference. Their missiona ry zeal is 
inspiring. They leave no stone un
turned in their thorough work within 
their churches. Loyalty to the Lord 
J esus Christ and their churches' pro
grams is a watch word among them. 

The Cottonwood, Kyle and Henrietta 
church buildings, located in the open 
country, are edifices that stand out 
conspicuously for their architectural 
design and worshipful beauty. The 
Donna Church in the Rio Grande 
Valley is sur rounded by t he exotic 
gardens of citrus groves, fruitful farms 
and ever blossoming flowers as well as 
by the desolate desert of Mexican vil
lages and people who live in a spiritual 
darkness that is worse than the hinter
lands of Africa. Our Donna people and 
their pastor, the Rev. Ralph Mulder, 
are acutely aware of these spiritual 
desert spots and are carrying on an 

evangelistic work in open air meetings 
and through an organized mission 
among these Mex ican people . 

Study courses are a popular fare 
with our Southern Conference people. 
In the Immanuel Church of Kyle, of 
which the Rev. David Zimmerman is 
pastor , the people came together ev~ry 
evening for an entire week for a two
hour service . A for ty-five m inute 
study course on our den omi national 
history with the use of the textbook, 
"These Glorious Years," was followed 
by a half h our of missionary pictures 
and a n evangelistic service of three
quarters of an hour. The meetings 
grew in a ttendance and enthusiasm 
throughout the week as an evidence of 
the fine spiri t of these Kyle people. 

About 800 fee t of kodachrome mov
ing pictures were taken by the pro
motional secretary of our Texas' 
churches and people, of scenes in the 
Rio Gran de Valley with its possibilities 
for in creasing missionary work a mong 

Edenwold Anniversar y, June 2nd 
The Edenwold Baptist Church 

of Edenwold, Sask., Canada will 
celebrate its 60th anniversary on 
Sunday, June 2, 1946. We extend 
a hearty welcome to all former 
m embers and friends of t he 
church to be present with us or 
to write a message of greeting for 
t hat occasion. We are praying 
t hat God will grand us many rich 
blessings for that day and the 
fu tu re. The Rev. Frank Arm
bruster will be in charge of the 
ser vices. 

WILLIAM KRAMER, 
Church Clerk, 

Edenwold, Sask., Canada 

t he Mexican s in the ar ea, of the s ta te's 
fields of bluebonne ts and enrapturing 
scenic views. These pictures will be 
edited and prepared as a new Southern 
Conference film to be shown in our 
churches in days to come. 

The spiritual life is on a high plane 
in most of our Texas' churches. They 
seem to hum with many sound activ
ities. The Central Church of Waco 
and the Carroll Ave. Chur ch of Dallas, 
of which the Reverends Roy Seibel 
and Wilfred Helwig are pastors, re
spectively, are at a high peak of activ
ity in their h istory. The Crawford 
Church, with the Rev. Robert Sch rei
ber as pastor, is again singing the 
songs of rejoicing "in the land of 
Canaan" because of God's ab undant 
blessings. The Cottonwood Church of 
which the Rev. C. H. Seecamp is ~as
tor, recently burned its last papers of 
i11debtedness on the new chur ch build
ing, and is looking forward to new ac
complis~ments in the fu ture. In gen
eral, things look very bright for the 
Lord's work among our churches "deep 
in the heart of Texas." 

One cannot travel among such 
churches and spend some time of fel
lowship with them and not be affected 
p~·o~oundly by this overwh elming con
v1cti,on. . The most important t hing in 
G?d s ~mgdom is the faithfulness of 
His children. Gideon and his three 
h~ndTed loyal men could accomplish 
miracles. Nor th American Baptis.ts 
even t~ough t hey repr esent a small 
group m contrast to t he la rge hosts 
a bout t hem, can un dertake to do great 
t hings for the Lord so long as we have 
wonderful servants of Christ such as 
t hese friends of ours and of His "deep 
in the heart of Texas." 
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Mr. Herman Siemund Is Honored 
on His 50th Anniversary 
in Chicago's Grace Church 

Mr. Herman Siemund, outstandin g 
layman and well known figure in our 
Chicago churches and denomination, 
celebrated his 50th anniversary as a 
member of the Grace Baptist Chu rch , 
formerly Second German Baptist 
Church , of Chicago, Ill., on March 31s t. 
Mr . Siemund w as Sunda y School super
intendent a nd church moderator of t he 
Grace Church for m any years, a nd 
still is th e active president of the Chi
cago Sunday School Teachers' and 
Workers' Union . 

The church honored him on t his mo
mentous occasion by presenting Mr. 
Siemund with a "Pa rk er 51-Gold 
Band" pen and p encil set. Mr. $ ie
mund showed pictures in the e vening 
service of missionary activities in the 
Philippine Islan ds. We wish Mr. Sie
mund many more year s of God's r ich 
blessing a nd active participation in t he 
grea t Kingdom work! 
. On Easter Sunday the pastor bap

tized 8 Sunday School scholars and 
i:hese and two ad ults were r eceived 
into the ch urch on S und ay, May 5. 

Wm. H . Jeschke, Pastor 

Service of Tribute and Bhthday 
Celebration for Mr . H. P. Donner 
in Cleveland, Ohio 

If YOU know B rother Henry Paul 
Donner, you pr obably will be tempted 
to envy those Clevelan ders who were 
Privileged to a t te nd the Donner 

W
Rec_ognition Service conducted at th e 

h1te Ave. B aptist Church of Cleve
land, Ohio on April 12th. The ser vice 
Was sponsored by a special committee 
0~ the Publica tion B oard in coopera
t ion with the E r in Ave. and White 
~hve. congregations. T he chai rman of 

e Board, Mr. Harold B. J ohns, con
clucted t he service. The Cleveland 
~astors, ~he Reverends Emanuel Wolff, 
eJn!y Hirsch, and S. Blum, participat-

m the reading of the Scriptures 
~d le ading in prayer. The choir of 
C e White Ave Church and the Men's 
w~orus of_ the Er in Ave. Chur ch ser ved 

ith musical offe rings. 
t Brother Donner h ad bee n brought 
oh the service w it hou t warning as to 
~ at ha~ been plann ed. To find so 
P any friends gather ed for the sole 
Y~~ose of . h onoring him for his 34 
of a i s of faithful service a s m anager 
h " our P ublication Society surprised 
~~ greatly , To find all of his children 
hi . gra ndchildren present added to 
rn~ ~oy, B rother Don ner was also re
be1\td tha t t.he following d ay would 
that s 85th birthday anniversary a nd 
to s the date of this festivity was also 
A~rve as a bir thday celebration. 

Pee· 11attra~tive progr am h ad been es
Spi;i~ Y Printed for t h is service. With 
ficien~al warmth and infor mal e~-

Y Brother J ohns wove the van -

FROM 

;llr. Fle rmnn Sl e mund of Chlcngo, 
Illinol" 1 'Vho I s " ' ldc ly Known ns 
the O lllc lal Pho to~rn1>hcr of Our 
Gen eral Con fe r e n ces, and 'Vho ' " " " 
R ecentl y H o nore d by the Grace Dn11-
tls t Churc h o f Chicago o n HI" GOth 
Annh ·c rs nry as a Membe r o f the 

C h u r c h 

ous par ts of t he program into a most 
enjoyable pattern. A tribute of beauti
ful red roses was presented to Brother 
Donner by the employees of the Pub
licat ion House. Verbal tributes flowed 
r eadily from the lips and hearts of Dr. 
William K uhn of F orest Park, Ill., r:;>r. 
Herman von Berge of Dayton, Oh10, 
and t he Rev. E. J . Baumgarti:ier of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Written tr~butes, 
several hundred letters bound mto a 
beautiful volume, were gi:'en to t.J:e 
guest of honor by the writer _of !bts 
report on behalf of the denomma~i?n. 
The charm, graciousness and hurrulity 
that characterized the response . ?f 
Brother H. P . Donner moved the sp1: 1t 
of all. An hour of social fellowship, 
with refreshments furnished by the 
Cleveland churches, )Jroug~t the oc
casion to a very pleasing fimsh. 

T. w. Bender, Reporter. 

Inspira tional Bible Studies 
Romans at the Holmes Street 

on M' h' Church of Lansing, IC igan 
Members and friends of the Holi:nes 

Street Baptist Church of Lans_mg~ 
M" h"gan received many blessmg 
fr~~ 1 

attending meetings conduct~~ 
from F ebruary 27 through Marc~.bl 
by the Rev. Simon E. Forsberg, ~ ~ 
instr uctor a t the Multn omah Schoo o 
the Bible, P ortland, Or egon. . 

Roma ns Chapter one thrnugh e~ghj 
took on a ~ew meaning when e~plamaes 
by Mr. Forsberg. Many puzzling P th~ 

ere straightened out, as 
s~.mgepsle~ruths of the Bible were und-
s1 -1 prepar e . 
f lded anew. The s01 was 't 
o We now awa1 

The seed was sown . . n the 
th showers of blessmg. The .· 

e t the fruit r ipens to matunty 
harves: as . ·d We pray that the 
in Gods vmeyar . . 1 Mr Fors-
harvest madyd~e be~~~~C~ntral Mich
berg also a iess 
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rl-11.D 
igan Bible Conference held at t he 
Holmes Street Baptist Church on 
March 4. 

We thank our heavenly F ather for 
the wonderful things he h as giv~n us 
thus far in the year of 1946 an d look 
forward to walking more closely with 
him day af ter day under the funda
mental guidance of our pastor and his 
wife, Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Riffel. 

Henry S. Hopp, Jr., Reporter . 

Jn Appreciative Memor y of 
Mrs. F . W. Bartel of St. Joseph, 
Michigan 

On Friday morning Mar ch 22nd, Mrs. 
F. W. Bartel of St. Joseph , Mich., the 
former ,Louise Diedrich of Rochester, 
N. Y., passed away. For 29 years she 
was the devoted wife and efficient 
helper of the Rev. F. W. Bartel , now 
our general evan gelist. The burial 
service was held in the First B aptist 
Church of Sa int Joseph, Michigan on 
Tuesday afternoon, March 26th. 

This service was in man y respects 
unique. It was made so, in that fol
lowing Mrs. Bartel's h omegoing th ere 
was found among her per son al papers 
a letter with full instr uction for h er 
service. The songs sh e selected w ere, 
"0 J esus, I Have Promised ," "We'll 
Say Goodnight Here But Goodmorn
ing Up There," and "Lead Kindly 
Light." It was her wish that t he 14th 
chapter of John be r ead a nd revealing 
her concern and compassion for the 
lost, she made the par ticul ar r equest 
that an in vitation for the acceptance 
of Christ be given . 

The service was furt her unique in 
that the body was placed in the m auso
leum to await th e possible arrival of 
her daughter , Mildred, who is a nurse 
in the U. S. Army and who was at the 
time en r oute from J apan. Her other 
da ughter, Eunice, flew from California 
to be present. One week af ter the 
memorial service, Mildred having a r
rived, the body was l aid to rest in 
Saint Joseph 's River view Cemetery . 

On Easter Sunday a letter was read 
to the First Baptist Chur ch congrega
tion and a check for one hun dred d ol
lars was presen ted, to b e added to the 
missionary offer ings. This had been 
sent by Brother Bar tel in meetings in 
J amesbur g, N. J ., and was designated 
to go to our Rochester Seminar y En
dowment Fund as a memorial to Mrs. 
Bartel. 

L. H . Br oeker, P astor. 

OUR APPRECIATION 

In sincere appreciation we wish to 
thank our many friends, far and n ear, 
for their kind an d timely expression s 
of sympathy on the h omegoing of our 
beloved companion a nd mother, Mrs. 
Bartel, w hich greatly helped to sweeten 
our sorrow and to comfort our hearts. 
Ow· loss is her gain, for "to b e absent 
from the body is to be present with t h e 
Lord." And so we say "Good nigh t" 
here to say "Good morn in g" u p there. 

Rev. F . W. Bar tel, 
Eunice an d Mildred. 
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Inspiring Programs and Happy 
Anticipations of th e Beaver 
Baptist Church of Michigan 

Two weeks of revival meetings were 
held recently in the Beaver Baptist 
Church near Auburn, Michigan with 
Rev. F. W. Bartel as evangelist. We 
as members of the church feel that our 
spiritual lives have been greatly en
riched and we have a new desire to 
work harder for our Lord and Savior. 

On Sunday, March 24, our pastor, 
the Rev. G. K. Zimmerman, and the 
Rev. Victor Prendinger of Gladwin ex
changed pulpits for the day. Mr. 
Prendinger brought us a fine message 
at the morning service. In the after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Prendinger both 
spoke to the Ladies' Missionary So
ciety as well as bringing messages in 
song. Our Bible Day program was 
given in the evening, at which time 
lVIr. and Mrs. Prendinger again favored 
us with a bea:itiful musical selection, 
and Mr. Prendinger spoke a few words. 
It was a day of great blessings for u s 
and at the close of the day we all felt 
that it had been good to have been in 
the house of the Lord. 

We as a church are very enthusiastic 
about our missionary, Miss Esther 
Schultz, who will sail in the Fall for 
the Cameroons of Africa to take up t he 
work for which she has been called. 
Our Friendship Circle is very much 
interested in doing some handwork for 
her, and many things have already 
been made. We are sure that when she 
uses these things she will be reminded 
that our thoughts are ever with her, 
and our prayers will always follow 
her. 

The Beaver Church is eagerly await
ing the arrival of a new Hammond Or
gan, which we expect to receive about 
the first of June. Quite some time ago 
"a sinking fund" was started with this 
thought in mind. Mr. Edward Lemp
ke was appointed chairman of the fund, 
and he did a wonderful piece of work 
in encouraging the different depart
ments to contribute as freely and will
ingly as they were able until the needed 
amount was received. 

Luanna Majeske, Reporter. 

DAKOTA CON~~~~N.C~ 
A Fellowship Supper Is Held by 
the Woman's Missionary Society 
of Vida, Mont. 

As the Ladies' Aid of the First Bap
tist Church of Vida, Montana, we can 
certainly thank our Lord for the many 
blessings we have had in this year. 

Friday, March 15th, proved to be a 
successful evening when the women 
of our society planned a Fellowship 
Supper, inviting the neighboring 
church as our guests. The supper was 
followed by a program consisting of 
musical numbers, a brief talk on "Jesus 
Never Fails" by the Rev. 0. Simpson, 
and a Bible quiz led by our pastor, the 
Rev. Henry Lang. 

May the Lord grant us a greater love 
and a more diligent desire to "press 
toward the mark for the prize of the 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus." 

Mrs. Henry Lang, Reporter. 

Thirty -four Persons Are Baptized 
and Received Into the 
Ashley Baptist Church 

P alm Sunday, April 14, was a day of 
great rejoicing for the Baptist Church 
of Ashley, North Dakota. On this 
beautiful day we had the privilege of 
baptizing 34 persons. F or a long time 
we were giving instructions to these 
candidates and anticipated a great 
blessing from the Lord when these fine 
people, saved by grace, would follow 
Christ in baptism. 

The baptistry was beautifully dec
orated with flowers and plants. In the 
background stood a lighted cross which 
gave a touch of reverence and beauty 
to this important eevnt. Most of the 
baptismal candidates came through 
the services of the Rev. Wm. Hoover 
to the Savior. Besides the 34 who 
joined the church by baptism, we could 
extend the hand of fellowship to an
other 15 who joined our church by tes
timony and letter. 

During the winter months we con
ducted a course in "Religious Educa 
tion" with the young people and chil
dren. Every Saturday afternoon from 
50 to 64 children took part in the Bible 
course. The children were eager to 
learn and when we had our examina
tion 'au of them passed with good 
marks. 

Walter Stein, Pastor. 

Birthday Festival & Anniversary 
Program of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society, Linton, N. Dak. 

The Baptist "Schwestern Verein" or 
Ladies' Aid in Linton, North Dakota 
annually looks forward to two special 
events, the Birthday Festival and the 
anniversary program. These h appened 
to be held in rather close succession 
this year. 

Our Birthday Festival was held on 
Friday evening, March 8th. Festiv
ities began with a 7 o'clock dinner at
tended by about 50 members and 
guests followed by group singing and 
then 'the regular monthly business 
session of the society. Following this 
a most interesting report on a mission 
book was given by one of the members. 
Birthday offerings amounted to $35.00. 

On Sunday evening, March 31, the 
ladies presented their anniversary 
program to a well filled church. The 
program consisted of words of wel
come by the president, Mrs. Val. Kre
mer; a summary report by the secre
tary, Mrs. Eva Gi-af; special musical 
numbers; and a dialogue, "Die Lebens
krone," given by the following ladies: 
Mrs. Esther Wilcke, Mrs. Rosina Bibel
heimer, Mrs. Martin Walther, Mrs. 
Gottlieb Kremer, Mrs. Carolina Graf, 
Mrs. Eva Graf, Mrs. Ben Meidinger, 
and Mrs. Ed. Tschritter. Remarks by 
the Rev. H. J. Wilcke and a choir 
number brought the program to a 
close. The offering was $57 .30. 

We still hold our meetings regularly 
the first Thursday of every month. We 
have gained several new members 
recently, and are truly thankful for 
the opportunities to gather in this 
manner and always feel richly blessed. 
Words of meditation are brought by 
our minister, Rev. H.J. Wilcke, to make 
0ur meetings more interesting. 

Mrs. Gottlieb Kremer, Reporter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Easter Program of the 
Young People's Society of the 
Ebenezer East Baptist Church 

Our aim as the young people's so
ciety of the Ebenezer East Baptist 
Church of Saskatchewan, Can. is to go 
forward with Christ. Ten young peo
ple have joined our society recently, 
and it's a great joy to see them help 
along so splendidly. 

We are thankful to have our boys 
back from overseas service. Only two 
are still absent, Harold Batke who is 
stationed at Victoria, B. C., and Lloyd 
Hoffma n who is wit~ the occupation 
forces in Germany. We pray that they 
may soon join us in serving our Lord. 

On Sunday, April 14, under the 
leadership of our president, Mr. Mel
vin Hoffman, our society presented an 
Easter program to a very large 
audience. The highlights of the eve
ning were songs by our mixed and 
male choirs directed by Mr. Fred Bal
k e, as well as special numbers and a 
dramatized sermonette entitled, "Re
lease." This short play served as the 
prelude for a very challenging message 
by our pastor, Rev. G. Beutler. 

Mrs. Leslie Reiman, Reporter. 

SOUT~~~N CON~~~~NC~ 
Reception for the Rev. and Mrs. 
A. Rosner by the Mowata Church 
of Louisiana 

Sunday, April 7th, was a special day 
of rejoicing for the Mowata Baptist 
Church at Branch, Louisiana. For on 
this occasion they had the privilege of 
greeting their new pastor and his wife 
Rev. a nd Mrs. August Rosner. Word~ 
of welcome were given by the children 
in song, by the Sunday School super
intendent, the deacon, clerk a nd guest 
speaker, Rev. L . Hoeffner who was 
invited for this occasion. ' 

At the morning service the Rev. 
August Rosner brought his opening 
message, based on Matt. 16:18 "On 
this rock will I build my church.': The 
message took well and won m any 
hearts for the new pastor and his wife 
~he church choir followed with a fit~ 
ting mes~age in song After the close of 
the si:rvic~ all ~ere invited to a fel
lowship dinner m the spacious h ome 
of ~· and Mrs. Lengefeld, where the 
ladies served a bountiful dinner. 

.The afternoon . service was opened 
with song, Scripture reading and 
prayer ,after which three of the women 
spoke. words of welcome, representing 
the d1fferent branches of service M 
Rosner graciously responded. Then t~s~ 
guest speaker brought the closing mes
sage, based on John 11:40. In recent 
weeks t he church had remodeled th 
parsonage at a considerable cost Th e 
no~ have a very attractive ho~e ~ 
w hich. the church can be proud M 
God richly bless the work of past a~ 
church with a bountiful harves~r an 

L. Hoeffner, Reporter. 
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The Easter Season at the 
Carroll Ave. Baptist Church of 
Dallas, Texas 

The Easter season was a time of rich 
b.lessings for the Carroll A venue Bap
tist Church of D allas, Texas. The 
weeks of faithful service by many of 
the members of the church was crown
ed with the results of our fine pre
Easter revival. During the two weeks 
of March 31 to April 14 we had the 
Rev. Frederick P . B illings, a local pas
tor, serve us as evangelist. His heart
sear~hing messages resulted, first of 
all, m a revival within the church. A 
~oodly number reconsecrated their 
hvi:s for greater service. Four young 
ladies, among them a young mother, 
accepted Christ as their Savior. The 
entire church was brought into closer 
relationship \vith Christ. 

Easter Sunday, April 21, was a full 
day of added blessings. Sunday 
School, in its shortened session ob
served its spring promotion whi

1

ch is 
always a joy to the boys and girls to 
~ake a step forward. During the morn
ing ~orship we had the pleasure of 
entering the baptismal waters with 
three exceptional young l adies who 
gave their testimonies of their previ
ous experience as they followed the 
Lhord in baptism. After the baptism the 

and of fellowship was given these 
three, and then we gathered about the 
Lord's Table, closing the service with 
the Lord's Supper. 

The young people rendered a m ost 
outstanding program in the evening 
a bout which another report will soon 
appear. 

h 
On Tuesday evening, April 16th, we 

ad the Rev. M. L. Leuschner with us 
W~o \yas a definite inspiration just at 
this time. His stirring message, ac
c~mpanied with pictures of our mis
sion work, was of particula r benefit 
for our Easter Offering. The mission 
offerings on Easter Sunday amounted 
to over $325.00. 

The Lord is blessing his work here, 
and since the beginning of the year, 
our attendance has almost doubled 
in every department. 

W. Helwig, P astor. 

Eight Men of the Franklin Baptist 
Church of California Render an 
Influential Ministry 

In the month of April 1945 under 
the leadership of the pastor, the Rev. 
G. G. Rauser, a group of men from the 
Franklin Baptist Church of Franklin, 
Calif., was invited to come together 
for the purpose of organizing a m ale 
ch<;>rus. It was discovered that the eight 
voices blended so well that it was 
thought well to leave it at that. The 
~htet has become quite well known in 
ope Sacra;O'.l'!nto area, and has had m any 
wti.~rtunities to witness for Christ in 

0 
and song. 

var·ur activities have taken us to 
gro~ous Places singing for different 
"Yotit~ and occasions such as the 
Christi For . Christ" Meetings, the 
llleetin i Busmes~ .Men's Committee 
!=tallies g ' evange~shc services, Youth 

and Union Services, all of 
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"The Franklin Octet" o f the D n ptl8t Chu rch of Frnnklln, Calif. 
(Top Row, Left to Right: Wflfred Rueb, L e Roy Adam, Jack Kammerer, Alv in Adam. ) 
(Bottom Row: Henry Rauser, Rev. G. G. Rauser, Edwin Sc huh, E dwar d Neher.) 

which were held in the city of Sacra
mento. We also sing in our services 
and have given two concerts in our 
own church, one in the Fall of the 
year and one for Mother's Day on 
May 12th. 

If possible we have one rehearsal a 
week in the home of one of the mem
bers of the octet climaxed with a social 
hour and refreshments. The members 
of our octet are: First Tenors, Henry 
Rauser, Rev. G. G. Rauser; Second 
Tenors, Edwin Schuh and Ed. Neher; 
First Bass, Wilfred Rueb, LeRoy Adam; 
Second Bass, Jack Kammerer and Al
vin Adam. Jean Rauser, a daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Rauser, 
serves as the accompanist at the piano. 

G. G. Rauser, Reporter. 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!! 

CONFERENCE DATES 
May 29-June 2: Eastern Conference 

at the Temple Baptist Church, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

June 12-16: Dakota Conference at 
the Grace Baptist Church, Grand 
Forks, North Dakota 

June 26-30: Central Conference at 
Lansing, Michigan 

July 4-8: Northern Conference at 
Minitonas, Manitoba 

July 10-14: Northwestern Conference 
at the Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Wausau, Wisconsin 

July 24-28: Southern Conference at 
Kyle, Texas 

Southwestern Conferenc~Date and 
Place Still Undeternuned. 
ust 18 (Sunday): Pacific Con~e-

Aug t the Calvary Baptist 
rence a . 
Church, Tacoma, Washmgton 

9 25. General c onference at 
August 1 - · . 

Tacoma, Washington 
. Atlantic Conference at 

Sept. 11-15. l Baptist Church, New
the Evange 
ark, New Jersey 

Seventy-eight Persons Received 
Into Membership of Lodi Baptist 
Church Since January 1st 

The communion service on Saturday 
February 24th, in the F irst Baptist 
Church of Lodi, Calif., was one to be 
long remembered. For on that eve
ning the Rev. A . S. Felberg was priv
ileged to baptize thirty- seven persons 
of whom the majority were young mar: 
ried couples. Fifty- three in all were 
given the hand of fellowship by letter 
and testimony or Christian experience. 
Seventy-eight persons have joined our 
fellowship since the first of the year. 
and others are waiting to be received 
into the church's membership. 

In appreciation of our pastor and his 
wife for their great work here, the 
members of the church surprised them 
both on Sunday evening, March 3, on 
the occasion of their 18th wedding an
niversary. The congregation and visit
ing friends were invited to the recep
tion rooms, which were soon filled to 
capacity. The long table was beauti 
fully decorated with a huge wedding 
cake, topped with bride and groom 
under an arch on which was inscribed 
"18th a nniversary.'' Buffet refresh: 
ments were served, and tea and coffee 
were poured by hostesses on either 
sides of the tables from elaborate silver 
service sets. 

A gift of $115.00 was presented to 
the honored guests by the congrega
tion. The presentation was made by 
Dr. J. Mehlhaff. Mrs. A. Lippert sang, 
"The End of a Perfect Year." Mrs. G. 
A. Burgstahler gave an appropriate 
reading. Calvin Lohr and Dave Gray 
sang, "J esus Leads.'' Mr. L . A. Hirsch 
spoke in behalf of the church, congra
t ulating Mr. and Mrs. Felberg and 
telling of the church's appreciation for 
their love of this church. Mr. Felberg 
responded for his wife and himself 
and expressed their appreciation to 
the church. 

Bertha Meyers Wolff, Reporter. 
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" Service Men's Sunday" at the 
Ebenezer B a ptist Church 
Near Elmo, K a nsas 

The Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Elmo, Kansas set March 24th aside as 
"Service Men's Sunday" honoring the 
15 men who have returned to us from 
the United States Armed Forces. On 
this day we had a dinner in the church 
basement after which we held a short 
program. We were led in a number 
of choruses by our pastor, Rev. Wilmer 
Quiring, and then the honored guests 
were given the opportunity of telling 
a few of their experiences while away 
from us. 

We thank God for h is guidance and 
protection of our men during the war 
in that none was lost nor were any too 
seriously injured. It is our prayer 
that men and women all over the world 
might return to God and we might 
truly have peace on earth and good 
will towards all men. 

Our church has recently collected 
$100 for the Seminary Endowment 
Fund. We had a special offering on 
March 31st, at which time we received 
$66.00. The Ladies' Aid of the chur ch 
voted to contribute enough to make the 
donation the aforementioned amount. 

One of our young men, Mr. Harold 
Fisher, has answered the call of God 
to go into full time Chris tian work, 
and together with his wife and 
daughter he has gone to Kansas City, 
Mo., where he is studying for the min
istry in the Kansas City Bible School. 

Mrs. W. Quiring, Reporter. 

ATlANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
Sixty-fifth Anniversary D inner 
of the Evergreen B apt ist Church 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

About one hundred members of the 
Evergreen Baptist Church of Brook
lyn, N. Y., gathered about beautifully 
decorated tables on Saturday evening, 
March 23, to remember the goodness 
of God in the life and ministry of our 
church on the occasion of the church's 
65th anniversary. Under the able 
leadership of Mrs. Gertrude Marklein 
a group of our women had prepared a 
delicious dinner which proved to be a 
good beginning for an interesting and 
profitable evening. 

Messages from former members, now 
in the ministry of the gospel, and 
members at present in training for full 
time service, were read over the radio. 
Dr. Walter Macoskey, Rev. Herman 
Bothner, Rev. Frank Veninga, Mr. Ted 
Krause and Miss Dorothy Batjer sent 
messages of appreciation for the in
spiration and training received at 
Evergreen. A very fine letter from 
Dr. Herman Von Berge was read in 
which he spoke very tenderly of his 
first church home in America. 

Mr. Edwin Marklein, representing 
the Board of Trustees, presented high. 
lights in ihe history of the sixty- five 
years during which the pages of a 

large book of history presented these 
facts to the eye. Mr. Arthur Macoskey's 
skill in lettering accou.nted for this 
fine visual aid. 

Another surprise awaited the 
audience in that a very beautiful 
painting of our ch ur ch building was 
brought to v iew. Our artist, Mr. Ar
nold Veninga, had spent many hours 
on short notice in preparing this pic
ture and everyone spoke in highest 
terms of the result. T he building was 
in white in contrast to the trees and 
shrubbery which had been done in 
colors and our attention was called to 
the fact that our building needed re
pairs and improvements which would 
cost the sum of $5000. Mr. John Stein
hoff presented the plan for r aising the 
amount needed an d before the meet
ing adjourned $4100 had been pledged. 
The Rev. W. J . Appel is t he pastor of 
the church. 

Reporter. 
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Double Celebra tion Service Is 
Observed b y the E v a n g el Church 
of N ewark, New J e r s e y 

On_ Wednesday, April 10, the Evangel 
Baptist Church of Newark, New J ersey 
held a double celebration service 
commemor ating i ts newly completed 
program of church expansion and the 
twenty- fifth anniversary. The eve
ning's program, under the capable 
leadership of Mr. Arthur Niebuhr 
chairman of the board of trustees and 
the social hour, with Mrs. Kath~rine 
:Weber in charge, proved a great bless
mg to the large number of members 
and friends attending. 

The evening began with a piano
organ duet by Miss Helen Thor
son and Mrs. Fr~nk Machorek , followed 
by. a. congregat10nal hymn led by Mr. 
Wilham Kettenberg. Then, in fancy, 
we turned back the pages of our calen
dar to rewitness the blessings of the 
Lord through the years. 

There was a series of short talks by 
m~n:ibers of long standing, whose re
rruruscences were enjoyed by all 
Among these were Miss Grace Ketten~ 
burg, former church worker, and Mr. 
Henry Lauterwasser, who became a 
charter member 54 years ago. Another 
speaker was Mr. J . Adolph Drechsel 
a member of the building committe~ 
of . 25 yea~·s ago, who took over the 
cha1rn:iansh1p of the present b uilding 
committee. at the passing of Mr. George 
K ollmar m September. Mr. August 
Stocker. told about the beginning of 
the choir and Mr. Herman Weippert 
Sr ., told some am1:1sing anecdotes of 
years gone by .. Miss Lydia Niebuhr, 
al~o a former m1ss10nary of the church 
stirred our hea~·ts to thankfulness unt~ 
the L~r~ for h1s great goodness. Mr 
G. Wilham Lauterwasser form 1 · . . t d . . , er y 01gams an choir director for 35 
years, told about changes in custom 
through the ye_ars, and Mr. Arthu~ 
Kettenburg, chairman of the board of 
deacons, spoke on the outlook of th 
fu ture. e 

Following th_ese speeches, the church 
clerk rea~ a diary of the highlight f 
the last 2o years, and a list of 44 s 0 

b · f· 11 t· memers m u - 1me Christian ser . . 
preparing for it. vice, 01 

Our guest speaker Dr H Th d 
S f th ' · · eo ore org o e Clinton Hill B . 
Church, was introduced by D ~tist 
Darroch, our pastor. Mr Sor r. · ~· 
mer superintendent f . g, a for . s h · 0 our Bible 

c ool, h as, m many instances, been 
used by the Lord to further th 
ress of the church Dr F edprog-n· h · · er mand mge, .c a1r~an of the Building Fi-
nance Comrruttee reported on fi 
as o~ April 9th, ~nd Mr. Niebuh~a~:~ 
publicly thanked those responsible for 
all phases of the work F 11 . 
brief talk by Willis Horton o owmg a 
ing the Service M • represent-

th' b l. · en, who stressed you s o rgat10n to spread th 
the choir ably rendered th e gospel, 
"Great is the Lord." e anthem, 

Pastor Darroch brought · b . 
f E a nef mes-sage rom zra 6, exhorting t 

the Lord with joy to d du_s o serve 
b 'ld' t h" ' e icate our w mg o is service and t 
ourselves unto the Lo;·d F 0

11sep!'lrate 
prayer of dedication, a~ offo .?wmg a 
received for the building ~nng was 
amount exceeding $1000. und, the 

Eleanor M. Ohlsen, Reporter. 
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A Ministry to R efug ees 

(Continued from Page 7) 

the British government has granted 
me the privilege to visit all prisoners 
of German war camps in t he British 
Isles of which there a re 200. I have 
also been granted permission to go to 
the British occupational zone in Ger. 
many. Just the other day through the 
good help of Dr. Petersen who is an 
intimate friend to the Poiish ambas
sador in Copenhagen, I received a visa 
to P oland. Dr. Bell, Dr . Petersen and 
I_ hope to proceed to Poland to inves
~igate our Baptist work. The L ord has 
Indeed been good to me and h as given 
to me an open door undreamed of. T he 
element of time is the only thing that 
can detain m e from wonderful op
portunities in store. 

We Spend Our Years 
(Contin ued from Page 12) 

Wh' 
istling of the wind as it whirled the 

sn~wflakes to the frozen ground. 
ag ~addy?" It was Billy's voice 

~in · · · weak and hollow. 

1 What is i t, son?" And Jim Fletcher 
eaned hi h . . . 
tern 

1 
s ead with its greyrn~ 

"~oes .closer to his child's lips. 
You ththmg. I just .want to know are 

ere " NI . . . 
We ~re silence. The old Heather of a 
in e ago would have felt like scream
H:at~t . a time like this. The new 
heart er stood quietly, with aching 
might and Prayed . . . that God's will 
garet' be done. A minute later Mar-

s car came up the driveway. 

* * * * * Little B'll beside . 1 Y F letcher was laid to rest 
bare his Young mother, under the 
churc~~ trees just behind the old stone 
surr A small g roup of loved ones 
Whilounded the flower- decked mound 
serv·e the young minister read t he 

lCe. 
"A 

shes to ashes . . . dust to dust." 
Heathe A . . 

tear-.st . r llison, stan ding beside a 
bow m amed Maria S trauss, noticed 
corne ~h greyer Jim's temples had be
oh ~h er heart ached for him. Why, 
<1way /• had God taken little Billy 
ferect rom him who had already suf
though~o much? Then, above her 
servants, she heard the voice of God's 

Even . · · 
go0 ct in so, Father: for so it seemed 
ous re thy sight. And now the glori-

surrect· h the Cris ion tr~th rang out throug 
cher t p N"ew Eng1and a ir. Jim Flet 

' oo g . took h rieved to weep listened, and 
eart ' am the , · · · Jesus said unto her, I 

that b / esurrection, and the life: he 
dead e ieveth in me though he were 

• Yet h ' ~Vhere is s all he live . .. O death, 
ts thy . thy sting? O grave, where 
Sin; an~i~tory? The sting of death is 
But thankhe strength of sin is the Jaw. 
the Victors be to God, which giveth us 
Christ. Y through our Lord Jesus 

('l'o Be Continued) 

The Peace T hat Can L ast 
(Continued from Page 6) 

buildings alone are not enough. A col
lege campus during vacation is a 
dreary, empty place. Neither do 
churches without members survive. 
The church proper is made up of you 
and me. We must be banded together, 
determined to demonstrate to each 
other and the world that the things 
we believe do make for better living. 
If it were not so this would be but a 
social hour and a place to show off. 

We sacrificed much for this war! 
Are we willing to sacrifice as much 
for an ideal which when interpreted 
into living will bring not to us alone, 
but to the entire world, benefits far in 
excess of mere military victory? Speak
ing for myself, but expressing what I 
believe is the opinion of a great many 
of the returning Service Men and 
Women, the Church of Jesus Christ 
and the Church alone can meet this 
challenge. And I pray to God that it 
will! 

Childre n 's Page 

(Continued from Page 13) 

fufu (corn meal), she was given only 
milk. Her mother and her father have 
watched over her with loving care. 
Her happy face shows what a differ
ence love makes. Because she is a 
happy baby she cries very seldom, un
like most African babies who cry very 
much and very loudly. 

Gracie is now seven months old and 
is eating the kind of foods that all 
babies need to mak e them strong and 
healthy. African mothers do not know 
the kind of foods babies need so they 
feed them many things that are not 
good for them. She is kept nice and 
clean, too. Every day she has two 
baths in warm water. Her one little 
dress is washed out and hung out on 
a rose bush or other shrub to dry and 
then she puts it on again. Then sbe 
is set down to play on a cl~an mat 
while other babies sit on the dirt . 

When she gets old enough she will 
go to school and be one of the v~ry 
few girls who go to school here. Girls 
in Africa are kept at home to look after 
the babies while their mothers farm, 
or even to help on the farm. 

Often when the missionarie~ try to 
teach the mothers about canng for 
their babies they say, "Oh, bu_t y~u 
cannot take care of black babies ~n 
that way." Then we point to Gracie 
and say, "Isn't she nice and strong 
and happy?" And they have to agree 
ihat she is. So in t his way many of 
th~ mothers learn what is good for 

babies. · · 
Although Gracie has many _pnv1-

1eges which other African . bab~es d~ 
not have, ihe very best tlung .1.11 .he~ 
life is that her parents are Clu isti a~ 

d she will learn about Jesus ve1Y 
=~rlY and she will come to love and to 

follow him. 
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M rs. ALICE H U I SINGA 
of A 11llngton , Iown 

.. .. 

At the age of 80 years and 10 months, 
the Lord called out of time into etern ity 
the soul of our sister, Mrs. Alice Huisin
ga, nee Schuerman of Aplington, Iowa, 
on Thursday, April 4, 1946. Born in Ost
fries land, Germany. she came to this 
country in 1881. In 1886 she was united 
In marriage to B. Osterca.mp, who pre
ceded her in death in 1890. 111 1901 she 
married C. Huisinga, who also preceded 
her in death in 1916. In 1884 our sister 
was baptized upon the con fession of her 
faith and united with the Aplington 
Baptist Church, of which she remained 
a faithful member to the end. F or a 
number of years she served as Sunday 
School teacher and as an officer of the 
Frauen Missions Verei n. She leaves 
one son, B. Ostercamp, and his family; 
lhe stepchildren and their families; .as 
well as other relatives and friends. Her 
earthly remains were laid to rest on 
Monday, Apr il 8. 1946. 

Aplington, Iowa 
C. Fred Lehr, Pastor. 

l\Irs. OTTO VOSS 
of Al11enn, lllle hlgnn 

Mrs. Otto Voss of Alpena, Mich., born 
Susanna Tober on August 24, 1868, came 
from Poland at tbe age of 24. She re
sided in Oscoda for a year, then came to 
AlpP.na where, on April 15, 1892, she was 
united In marriage to Otto Voss. The 
young couple came to Moltke Township 
where they settled on a farm, clearing 
the land and putting in crops by hand. 

Mrs. Voss was . a quiet, home-loving 
mother content with the trials and cares 
of raising a family. She worked hard all 
her life and was able to do her own work 
until the very last. She was a member 
of the Fourth Ave. Baptist Church of 
A l pena. lHich.. and attended "rhenever 
ahle. She had t hat deep sense of religion 
aud that str<:rng fa ith In God that cannot 
bu shaken. 

Mrs. Voss became ill on Sunda~· night, 
April 11, and soon after suffered a stroke. 
She passed away quietly on Monday 
morning. She lcn\"es to mourn her loss 
her husband, one son, four daughters, 
18 g randchildren, seven great i;rand 
children and one brother. 

Fourth Ave. Baptist Church, 
Alpena, Mich. 

W. J. Luebeck, Pastor. 

Jlrs. lUARTHA S'l'IER 
of llln d lson , Sou th Dnkotu 

:-frs. Martha Stier of Madison, South 
Oai<ota was born on March 20. 1868 in 
LeRoy. Wisconsin. and passed to her 
eternal reward on Saturday evening. 
,\prll 6. at the age of 78 years and 16 
days. When only 12 years of age she 
was baptized on confession of her faith 
in Christ as her personal Savior and re
cel\·ed Into the fellowship of the Baptlst 
Church in LeRoy. Wis. On December 8, 
1891 she was united In marring-<> to Mr. 
J ohn Stier with whom she shared the 
Jovs and sorrows of li fe for almost 37 
ye'ars. He precided her in death about 
18 years ago. Soon after their marriage 
they moved to Elgin, Iowa and about 11 
y!'ars later the~· came to l\!adison. S. D . 

She is survived by one sister. 1\frs. Otto 
Cdhe of Hope, Kans.; and four daughters. 
l\Irs. Ed. Jung, Mrs. H ilmer Richter, Mrs. 
Cal'I l"rautchy and 1\fiss Hulda Stier. all 
of Jl!adlson. The1·e are also 10 grandchil
dren and many other relatives and 
friertds. For the last few years she 
suffered Crom a lingering illness and was 
not able to participate in lite activities 
of the chui·ch as she had done in former 
years. 'l'wo daughters died In infancy, 
and th ree sons died quite suddenly while 
In the best years of their llvt>s. Miss 
Hulda St ler remul ned at home. i;I vln~ 
her mother all the care she po,;;sibly 
could. 

west Center St. Church, 
Madison, So. Dale 

Henr~p R. Schroeder. Pastor-. 
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Ba ck to t he P hilippines 
(Continued from Page 5) 

not the end of the story. He stalled 
for time by travelling from one island 
to another until the Leyte landing. He 
was one of the first Filipinos to get 
there when the Americans landed. 

UNSUNG HEROES AND DEATH S 
Those people who did stay in the 

country towns always kept a pot of 
r ice and· an armful of clothes handy 
to m ake a hasty escape when it was 
announced that the enemy was coming. 
Time and again friends did this. Peo
ple would run by shouting that the 
Japanese were but a few hundred feet 
behind. Immediately they would gather 
up those items close at hand a nd 
literally jump out of windows and join 
the fleeing folk. 

There had been more than physical 
destruction under the occupation. 
There had been an insidious cultural 
stagnation. For three years all or
ganized democratic western ways of 
education had ceased. Students for 
the most part were in h iding, fleeing 
constantly in h ills and swamps, or had 
they remained in the towns, they were 
forced to study Nepongo, or, as it might 
be termed, "Japanese for the Millions." 
As a result, everyone was anxious to 
resume their studies. To the school 
in Capiz came townsfolk bringing 
chairs and desks eager for their 
children to take up once again the 

CHANGE OF ADDRESSES 

Rev. B. W. Krentz 
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Los Angeles 43, Calif. 

Rev. Otto Nallinger 
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After J u n e 1 st : Dallas, Oregon 

Rev. August Rosner 
Route No. i. 
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Rev. William L. Schoeffel 
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Cleveland 14, Ohio 

\.Vays of the classroom, ways that were 
less exciting that the risky resistance 
campaigns. Enemy barricades were 
t&ken down by the students, t renches 
fillt::d in, bloodstains washed off the 
walls and bullet holes covered. 

There had also been a needless loss 
of life under the occupation because of 
l&ck of proper medical treatment in 
faraway places of refuge. What could 
ordinarily have been treated in normal 
times went uncured ofttimes fatally. 
The lack of proper nourishment carried 
over into th e post-war period; I notic
ed some friends had bad vision or 
were purblind on account of it. 

I wandered through the halls of the 
hospitality, bare for the most p art, the 
flooring torn up by looters in some 

,,,, 
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places. The name "Emmanuel Hospi
tal" had been painted over by the 

•enemy. 0 men of foolish intent! As 
ii ye could cover up the name and 
spirit of those whose life-work it was! 
I walked through the empty wards, the 
private rooms, the nurses' home, and 
downstairs in the classrooms and the 
laundry rooms. 

"I used to work in the laundry room 
a:, a spy," one church member, the 
mother of a large family, told me. 

"A spy?" I repeated slightly startled, 
looking at her. 

"Yes, a spy. During the occupation, 
the compound was taken over by the 
Japanese for a garrison and the town s
people were forbidden to come any
where near i t. But I heard that they 
needed some washwomen. So I ap
plied and found out how many enemy 
troops were stationed there, their dis
position, weapons and defense precau
tions. This information was passed on 
to the guerrillas. Besides, I was anxi
ous to see the hospital again," she 
added. 

"You weren't suspected?" I queried. 
"Oh, no," she lightly replied, "they 

didn't suspect a thing. Old ragged 
clothes were worn. When you h ad any 
dealings with the enemy, you looked 
as unpresentable ·as possible. When 
I found out all I wanted, I just quit." 

With such an air of finality, the con
versation ceased. Wh at could one say? 

• • • • 
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